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i}: There Can Be No Question
as to the m. rits of Life
Insurance, but there is
a question as to whether
¯ you can secare it later
on. Don’t miss your
present opportunity.

PffU[IENTIALZ

Then and ,Now. I
"When I waa eour~ing my wife"

tald the sad-faced man, "’we were two
~ouls with but a single thought."

"’How about you at the present writ-
ing’," asked the inqnisltlve youth¯

¯ "TVe ~Till have but a single thought."
.replied the proprietor of ~he sad vls-
ag~. "~’e both think we made fools
t,f ,,tlrsf.lves.’"

l ¯ate of the 31oder,s.

~em|nder of Old Tl-.,es.
A rlch man who has Joined tltd

multltnde in New York since his q~l. ek
fortune came t’6 him was entertatn~g
friends at dinner the other nlght. The
service was magnificent and ao was
the dinner. The wlfe, gorgeously clad,
reigned over the table. During a lull

in conversation !he rlch man watched
a sere’ant who was dexterously romeo-
lag crumbs from the table¯ Then he
looked down the ;glistening table at
l~ls jeweled wtfe and remarked:

"’Sadie. remember when yon used to
shake the tablecloth out of the bl~l~
door to the beasT’

"¯To Europe."

From Bald to Worte.

D ~ctt, r--l)id lhose 5)owders I gave
you have the desired effort?

Patlem-t--No; my insomnla is woi’se

~*]:[,2 n ever.
I},,ct~e---ls that so~
Patl~nt--Xes: why, 1 can’t even go

to sleep now ~vhen It is time to get up.
at y0Br eyes t

A :Phll~mopher. ~ Shed--1 hor~ yOU notice t.~e air~MI ~n
"Wouldn’t you like to be able to the windows.

n-Vite a groat novel?" ] 11e-----~lg’ns? "What Mgns?

"And h~:~-e all my pleasure In reading i She--"No admittance except o~ bar:
p,:,vt-/s? 1 ~hnul,1 .~’~v 1~oI [" . n~a "’__’l)hi|~,,]~l,lo P~ae..

AIDING THE [}ELECTION.

N,,w there arose a~quarrol among the little band of captlve~ who wm’e
~urrounded by the hungry cannibals. They were trying to indnc~ some one

of their number to offer himself as a sacrifice
"’Let them take you." satd one of the captlv.es to another. "You are so

tough that they.,-’wl~ break their teeth on you, and glee the rest of us a
chance to escape."

"Sir"’ sold the captive I~ldressed¯ "You are very fresh, I :mu~t ~ty,"
"Take the fresh one." commanded the cblef of the can~l~tlA

A LOYAL HEART.

~eJ~r0 te ~h:ema Ontit~de ~Falt l~Ie|
A~ ]E~apty Bonnd.

As lhe..Milledgevllle, C--eorg4a, .News
:~la tt~e ~tory, one of the young col
)red m~n ctmnected with Booker T.
Washington’~ school at Tuakegee has
a.eny of the qualities which go to the

ure to aid In ~pporling it, and he e~tme
to bear a considerable part of Its ex-
penses.

Garner learned the trad~ of a brick-
meson, and finally moved to Alabama,
where he became acqualntil~l with
Booker T. Washington, who helped
1Mm In getting Work ~at would en-

MAY’S LA.ND]_NG,

w/d~w, of. Chloa~o, and h~
daughter Dorothy W~ at ]lye

l~ch. Mrs. Bank~ had ~al~ mom4v~
~s~methlng like .th¢~ mlllIon~.-4m
make her la~ ~ame amln~j, fltUng,
Her fatlHyr, who had m~de a fortune
In ~ansfarming ra~k Ohl~a~ fat Inta
delicate French ao~p, had given h~
the millions outright at her marrlai~

John Banks, now ~sed.
Father and daughter dia~’t m ea~b

other often in the
later days. Th~

moved in dlffe~mt
~cial elrbles. Mrs.
Bank~ hadm greal
lrray ~ton~ palae~
withLu ~0und 0f tl~
lashing lake war.
era, while th=
father preferred to
llve In somethinl
llttle bigger than n

Cot’ta~e on the

Southwest 81dē un-
der the very shad.
ow of the ehtmney~
and within smeh-
ing range, so

apesk, oi the fao
tory "that ha~
brought him hit

~O~OT~tT. fortune.
Dorothy BankJ w,as dellgh~nll~

pretty, arl~rtobratJe looking withal, and
as sweetly disposed toward humanlt~
in general as a glrl possibly could be
who~e mother was constantly remind.
Jng her of her station in life and shift
the hol-pollo~’were lnter[,stlng c.hteflj
at a d]sbance.

Mrs. Banks wished her daughter tt
marry, as abe put ~lt, a gentleman an~
a man o,f lineage. "’I want you to mar.
rye ’May/lower’ man if you can, Pox,
othy,’" ahe maid, "a man who~ antes
try has beam college bred for genera.
tlona. But, of course, my dear, h.,
must be all right himself."

There came to Rye B~aeh that aura.
mer young Pesbody Standish of Bo~
ton. He w~s "Mayflower" all rlght
a Harvard man and one whose ances
tors’ name~ had been borne on the l~llJ
of that school ever since 3ohn Itar.
vard’J day. Now, Peabody Standis]~
was a fine young fellow, athletic, hand.
some and with a manner which Ne~
lqnglaud f0~ S~d 4rnsta ~,=a ~n,.a ,-

Peabody Brandish and. Doroth]
]mmi~ met. Th~ ]~oston man Hked
the beauty and ~he breezlneas of thl
weetern ~trl, and Dorothy, w:Rh neve]
s thought of what her mother had ~ald
about ari~tocra’cy and May~ower line
ego, liked the eastern man for himself.

It t= parhelia needless to say tha~
Mrs. Banks looked ~n approvingly. She
took .pat.~ to find out all about Pea-
body B~andish. and the finding out
was tmtisfaetory.

The young fellow fl~Sm ~ton lin-
gored longer at Bye Beach -that sum-
mer than he had
hatended. He knew
in a genePal way
who Mrs. Baffks of
Chicago was, for
he .had a blt of ~aw
b~eas with a
Chicago client ln.
which aome of the
BankF holdings
had figured, He
didn’t make any In.
qulrles. ]tad be
m omentsrily felt
so ln ellned a look
a.t Dorothy would
have--checked hlm,
for abe was awe~t
and wl~some
enough to make up
for a family skele,
ton in every closet ~m~ n~S.
of a Chlcn~o man-Ion.

Dorothy Banks and Peabody Stand.
Ish were. engaged. Mrs. Badka and
her daughter were~-back in Ohlcagc
end the marriage w~s ~et for the
spring: Once in a while through th~
winter a shadow would come into Dor-
othy’s face. "lLamma," she would ~ay,
"we ought to have told Peabody abouI
~randpa. -I know he’s what yon call
vulgar, but he’s good and kind-hearted
and wouldbe affectionate if you’d onl~i
let himJ’

"Your gra~dfpther and Mr. Bts~&i~
will have to meet ~ome day, DOrothy,
but there’s -no partlcula~ hurry shorn
It. I ¯want you to get married first
l"(~nv Bmandfgther is ~oing tO California !
lnlFebrnary, and he won’t be back till
after the Weddtng, .about which, by the
way, he doesn’t know anything. Eve
erTthi~ ~111 be all right if you do a~
I tell yon.’"

2Lud Dorothy, though secretly trou:
bled, did what long custom had Inured
her to do, to abide by what her mothe~
~ald.

They were married In ApriL" ]Pea-
body Standish, .yielding to hie mother.
in-la~’e request, agreed 1o make Chl.

COUNTY, IN,

Staadish. ~i’~,
l&, all right, but I
remember me.’"

*’]~ae~ber you
l’fl ~rg~t the ma~
fatber’j re~cae
for me %o go
you? I should

"Well, Mr. Bm]
fa~er did me a
I wM a boy,
an~ ain’t likely to

"I looked, yoo
ed-0hieago, Mr.
yo~ were In

"bit. Chand]~’,-te It really y~W ~id
BtandJ~h, with a Lg of genulne plmi~
ure in his voice hls ey~ fair/~
danclng.

"Well, ble~ me. If It ain’t youn~
me, Jebe= Gha~l-

:ldn’t suppose yon~0

Do you suppose
who ~e to my
made R poHlble
college? Porge~
n~t."

your . g~and.
In the paW,, whe~

I ain’t forgot .yet,

¯ oon a~ I finch-
and fouml

Standlsh, but I
it. 2ahe~ Is
you co]le~

The old man
on hls faco as h
of the Banks m
w~th the
him izrto the
The younger ma
ae a ~choolboy.
"Dorotl~ l"

Doro~y came
corner of the

The old man am led a little. ’
S~andlsh bec~ to the

Tho ~ drow_ alongside the e ur~
and Btalldlsh, to the old man,
sald: "YoiCre home to dinme~
with me to-night. I won’t take no fm
an an-wet. You aus~ :meet my wife,~

nd Blandish forced the old
~n]to the carriage.

They drove g in sgenee for a
few minutm, and Jabe= Clmn~eJ
sald: "I’ve kep; track of you, Mr.

you didn’t kn-o~
,e things that eve~

can’t see fllrough."
a queer expres~o~
mounted the atep~

~lon. arm "in-arm
man. Stylish le~

l room off the hall.
was as e~beranl

he called,

z reveas in a dim
m "I~roth~ I.’w

brought home th, be~t frl~md, harrtn~
my l~arent~. ] ’or had in my life.
TlIIs t8 Mr. idler, dear."

Dorothy tame forward, bet fare
abo~rlng wlll~ the half Bgbt of the
room, and with frightened lookt~
her eyes. Then look fled, ~e wen.1
forward, she mid, and
held out both The old" mk~
kissed her quick with aome~h~ el

¯ o
"All tlt’~ld a

~f lflmsolf, or
~t~!d a~ "’a
as-"a _~ule,"
mark for a
boy ~ever
the- donkey
the asa

i
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:E TO ANIMALS ’~’~’~

a donkey," When one
not to make "an ~t~s"

that the ethe~ ~ as.
Io.nkey" or as oblti~e
e does ’not mean t~e re- Coffee berrles are understood o con

and the other :sin about one per cent¯ of taft, me, t~
It for one. But Is n’hich the stimulating propeTt .~ ar~
a ~tupld animal, is lue. In a late analysis of nin" kind~

llke ao great a fool ~t the Pasteur Institute, hi. ]~ rtran{
a.~ the being who IS ~oppo~sed aas found’ thnt Cofft~ C~nepht a ton

to beh~ive like an a~m, and Is ~ mule. :sins as much as 1.97 =per cent .~,f ~af
only or has he a "firm char- :eine, but that two~trpect~ Hum
act4N’? ¢’ AJ~k any one who associates ~oltiana and C. Maurltiana---mre pzae
w!£h "the beast. He wll] tell :ieally free fi’om the stlmnlafl~ alka
you at-.oneo st t~e tlttie animal IS aa old, not more. than 0.07. per ~eat aP
tntelll41~X"

a ,of.it= PJaaa as ~earlng in esther. "
/ "you ~an find. ~nere are donkeTs that It is known that radlo-act~w~ ~Ut~

seem ~ -a contempt for the ha- ~ne~, ]tke radtum,-Impart !~a~lto-ac
man by nol a]waya ~ar: ~vit’y to other subs~nces, and[ E. Gel.
]Dg to do at a human b~ing aek~ ;el has attempted to show Whe th er tb~
of_~hem, but a’ donkey love you tbsorptlon of energy Is aeconl,anled
and you will find hlm docile enough.

donkeys and Inte]tl-
as there are stupid and

dogs, and~persons.
been known to do

--$111y as to make
give the poor cr~tur~

he has borne for aires.
He is long-sRffering.

hlm appear tndlffer-
he rece4ves. It

a little too nnJust to sup-
Is orlgi~lly stupid be-

mast~r4s eruel.
a goose." What Is there

about a goose? Doea
animal instincts in caring
fl Its young? Before you
doge’about a goose’s ski]i-.
It for yourself. The com-
rd geese need not " be

There ~.re
gent
~ntelilgent ht
An ass has
~nythlng ~o
t exca~ahle
_he bud
Ie is;
duch abuse
,nt to the

Is, however

~nose that

use his Inl
"As sll]y

particu/a fly

it follow lea
for Itself at
aeeept l~e :
hess watch
men horny:

.ay any increase in welght.
enable to detect any such eWe
t mueh more s’ensitive appara
Forehe has repeated the work,
aumer0us wetghin~s of fifty-a!
~f lead, and;has found that
.,nasa of actiye material-half
~elow the laird increased the
:he latter about one part In" tu
nHllon.

On account of the frequer
required I,y the pneumatlc

~. Wlt~
tt~, CarJ
rr akin~

X. rram~
a mrg~
aI lneh
’ei: rht of
e~ty-I]ve

: repairs
tlres of

teary automobiles and their great cost.

.he exporiment of substitut ng solld
tir~ on the rear wheels has recently
i~een made, ~nd one of th : results
~ho,vn ts an Increase of tract: r’e /rower
in t-limbing Mils. It Is ~aid that hills
whleh could not be climbed "i y a Tehl-
¯ le having a eomtalete set of~ ~aeumal:lo
Hres were surfimunted by the ~me
u,nchtne after solid tires hat been put

~n the rear wheels. At the ~me time
the vibration was not tncre~ sed to an
uncomfortable dPgr~.

Prol;. J. C. Boge recentl~ ~rt~ente~l
to the Llnnean Society In t~ndon the

aal~lmed to be studled with the ducks
end tlie chl ~kens of the poult~ house:
they bear the comparison very well
Indeed. rhe wild geese, however,
which never associate with human be-
ing~ 1~ or about a barnyard are re-
markably intelligent blrde. No one t~
called "aa silly as a wlld goethe." while results of experlmenCs w~
to lead one "a wild-goose elmse" la to that the pecullar moveme

lead htm one knows not where, so
cunning Is the bird Jn Its atron~, un-
trapped fight.

"A~ wise as an owl." tf ever the ap- I

pearap~e of ,l~Isdom was mlstaken for.t
the qua]lty .it IS In fhe extraord~,)aryt
lntellll~nee a .t~lbuted to the owl. Why l
tS 1L d.o yO~ suppose, that the owl l
looks so much wiser than other blrds.

nDt tO particularize some other ~.~nl-
reals? Science can tell you the reason.
In the frontal bones over the brain
)f the,owl is an lmmense number of
Mr cells. They give the forehand that
Imposing appearance which has ecru-

yearning in hl,

There waa ething, at~,rn-in "t~- nmnded the respect of human b~lngs
from the days of the worship of Miner-

dish’s X~ace." .he ~.°~.h 3 ra down to the more prosaic pre~ent.
did. I not know ’ - ....... =*" "To lo6]~ wt~e when one makem aa little

have kt~own ~he ui& ~’I do~ I belng:generally silent is one way to

you. W, tho~t, make yourself respected: ~It may make
’-’I think I see it, bat I don’t belte~e ~,ou rather tiresome In genera] ecru-

you thonght IL me-/mmethlng ~any, ~ut thlnR" how mubh more tire-

once of your e~’a ldeaa of bird, b _~ome y~u are if.too noisy’ The quiet
and education "eflnemenL Theme.
God, Dorothy, thln~gs don’t m~it~ af the.owl Is ax) example some bolster-

. oUS young people mlght do well to Iml-
a man forget hi~ friends nor make ~ tats. It hU a wlsdom quite Its own.
ashamed of relatives. I ..,knOw We have not a word to say against tL
you’re not dear;, I think--1 --Om~’)/ntmal Prlends.
know "all about t," and he kissed her
softly. . - - -

Standish .turn from hl~ ~r]2~ a~d $1NG~’b~G BULLET=)

went "straight the room O~’-’:,Mi~ -~
Are Harmlets, but tke 81lent Mt~tlea.

Banlm. He there about’~’teen ~-~e All 1lee Tronbl--
mlnute~. "Do~rt be afraid of a bullet that

That nlght in a box at the ope~; ;a)=i
oid man in- a sult ~at a~tthf: you’ve heard whimle," satd another old

very front by slde of hie daug’lifial’~ soldter. "If it sin~ in your ear, rest

Two ~young In eventng ~ assured that It will never harm ymx
and lookin8 sat Just behind. A~ It ts a fact, as any old soldier will tell

daughter ts a eon~. wha_~ you, that you never hear the bullet

wlll, aBd was actoK1]y a Bbf
whlcb-’thtta you. It is ~ problem of

llg;ht that nl ta the eye~ of MI~
"winda~,’ at the boys t~¢he army call-

Geraldine ~z for that day’= l~e: ed It. In other words, the bullet which
~ou £’~r"atng’ha~ already trped past

mind had ~ed a lesson add .:beI ~ou, a~l the b~llet which hl~ you .ha.s
hmrt burden.---~hicago 1~
ord-Herald. . ~i 2 hls~e~÷~ the ~r of some oth~" fellow

h~ pas~ng before tt got to yo~ It is
.... ~ " ~; a elm’~’~e propoaition, after all. The

"2~ singllI~of the-~ollet hi the atmosphericLIGHT] SWINDLE, =. -~"
~braft~m wht~ ls created am~l the re~

][~ ]B~I~ t~a O~lo ]b~ !m~ot: II~ta~nce which the air offers to the
:]¢)e©~ ]F~a. - "--.- --~,, ~*"px’~grt~m of the bullet.- This cannot b~

A’new le.lt is ~ed li~ 1~ detected by the ear until the b~llet

lag worked on rural popu]at1~ ~1 has ~ed apt~allel line wtth the ear.
xon~ern A man ~#a~i: th|l
caT(] of close to t~/e ground, but If it iJasses
0upposed to t located t= New~f~[.~ou a~til the~QLr will ~eh the’~ound

City,calls on the farmer, lq’e ]~t~ of llJ~’~lght. ~ the ~ld]e¢ of .’many
smalT box ng on the top a ~ bat21es}he voice of the bullet is music,

tamp with a: c~ed globe of ~ ~1 ne ~ tha?-he need bare no dread
¯ act of a large z~-t~anJ ]ot the.builet that sings In hls ears. lt
descent e]ectzl llght. The t~att~_ of [ IS thb bullet that he does -not heart.11at

~ buttdn to llg]at the ~kmPiJm~mt be fe~Lred, and it IS ~thls bullet
which burns Lima y. The aol|~ll~} whleb always brL~ga b~ tb blm. /go
goes ou to the farmer thaf-hls I ao]dier eYe~ heard the bullet whfc~in-
company is of’a pSt~t flit’ted a womad on him. I was amused

occupying a
wmeh they wmm.

ion co~ of $2 per ]]g:
r the average sised fax~
: but lHtle at thL~ rating

IS only too wtlling
A contract ts pr~.

~ed. This IS sealed ~p in
left with the farmer

e shall come
]e plant. A few da~a.-
, appears. The oontract
~d read. To the famer~#¯

it calls for
.Of corn-so a refussl t~;

installed f0Bow~
suJt, and In order ta

the mat2e~ IS compro-
farmer glving hi~ me..~,

eleetrle llght
small ~pace
~a:l] at the
The lighting
house wiU
ILud the farm
make the pur,
dueed and
an envelope t
until another :
and Instal]
later this
Is produced
am’prise a~l
$64 "per
have the
agent threat~
avoid troub](
mlsed by thi

lch show
~t~ of the

feeflets of the eo-talled "telegraph-.
plant" are due zo an electric disturb-
~nee. t.ravellng as a "cur]-~nt of ac-
tion" in the plant. ~ :F~ch: haf consists

)f a large terminal l earl.at and two
~maller lateral onea. The ~teral leaf-
tees apontaneously-rise a~ld fall like
:he n~-ms of a semaphore, t~/e" period of

complete movement b~.lcg about
thrt~ and a half mlnute~. Hence the
name of the plant, which IS a ~rpeclea
af desmodlum, or tick-trefol4 native to
~_he East I~adlea, but easily cultlvablb
In couservatorles.

¯ .he -problem of piercing a gLaeler by

mean- ~f boring has at last been solv-
ed ~rlth results of real scientific inter-
~t In experiments made last AugOst
)~ a glacier near Vent~ In the Tyrol. At

:ler,’ where Its breadth
feet, apd the height of
~bove s’ea h~vel ~r~30 feet, a boring in
~e middle reaehed rock at a depth of
~]ve hundrf~l feet. Taken alohg ~dth
measurem~t~ of rate of movement,

mrfaee 4meltlng and tempe.rature the
_~perlment 0nabled the following ¢on-
~luslorm to be dmw~: Flrst, the tem-
perature of the. ice IS at-the melting
point throughoBt the whole ma~ on

.,he tonlr~e of tho glacler; second; the
~1 of the glacler .is trough-shaped;
third, the lee moves more slowly at.the
~ottom than at the eurface. The bore
tmles were filled up ~rlth pleeba- of
wood, ,@hich will aerve for many years
:o commas indexes of the rate-of move- ent ?d of

~CAR8 OF A.WOMAN,

World (:~eilatd= T’~ern D|ffere]=tly fro=
Tho~e of Men;

..The o0~nel always arouses, my en-
thusiasm; yet I never eee hlm .with
:l~at black patch over his eye and that
glove wlth Its~ emptj" fingers wlthout
,vvnderlng why It. is that lhe world
.’egards spdifferentiy the.aears ofmen
~nd women,-even when tho~e ~eara
have been won In an honorable ~.;
ice.

I have a clever frlend from the south
who, aa a glrl a~d when the war had
:leered, worked In her father’s tobacco
~elds, over. th.e horses and ove~r the
0roken-dow’n. fences, until comfort
reigned at home again, and aha took
:o l~tters as a professlon. I haw her

¯ anee hold uIx her toll-w0rn hands, full
~f sca~, wtth ~eh Joint.Out of shape,
whlte she ~ald to md laughingly: "It
:s sometimes easter !o ea.eape the con-
sequences of our sins than to ge~ away
~rom the records of our vlrtu~/"

That is the trouble, I suppose. Tra-.
litlon has done nothing for .her, and
~o the reelerS, of a wom~n’~-vlrtuOa
aa~e to be explained. A man WRY’an
arm or a leg miaslng, espeeial.iy. If he
be an erect m~an, Instantly arotlses a
~hp~g]zt of hm-olsm~un!e~; of. course,, i
ane has Hved In the n~ghborhaod of
trolleys-=-and a certatu spontan.eons
~nthu~l~m for the man," IIRe that
wlMch the "colonel h~ptrt~, take pos-
session of the beholder. Sueh a..qulck-
entng of the. pulse beZore the signs
~nd tokens ¢if an unkno.wn woman’s
.nisadventm~ ¯would be an Impo~slbil-
.ty, ~nd. a ~’ilk 1~atdh over.one of her
.~ye~, ltk~. that which the colonel .wears,
would, excite pry rather than. alP
~lause. .

Then there are themanners of some
sucee~ful. ~rome~i who by .their ow~.
en0eavors- have won a way in the

by a raw so]tiler *who .WaS attached to
our e~. tma .-.It vat ~ first, tt.me on
the firing line. We were sktrmls~atng,
a~d some aharpshooter~-were having
aome fun at our expexm_p. A b~ilet
whBmed" elo~ to him. Faintly we

could -~b~r the’-erack of-the rifle, but
It walt ..not ~tnct e~o.ugh to .alarm
even a novice. The shaglng of the

bullet, however: brought a blaneh.ed ex-
pre~10tf~ his :face. He did n~t wince.
howew,~ -We-were lying tn the. edge
of the~:~rood~. ;=JLuother ballet bnzzed
by. ’~lon’t ]lke the sound’ aald the
younger. ~o]dier~ Zlp! Another buliel
apent "~e air blo~ ~o his -head. He
was paler ~ill. ’Comrafle,’ .he sMd tc
me, between bleached lips, ’I don’t

want to. be. ttl~ot from ¯amb~h; let’s

for L~e’ l)e.~e-~t of some pauper. ~xiZt
her lands may be large and muscular,
but the m~sclea mu~t be those develop:

ed by an ootdoor ~port, not those
which amy manual labor indoora, has’.
strengthened, even when the l~bor Mad
been undertaken of grtm poverty. ."

8AVE THE HARDWOOD TREES.

Them~a~de ofAxn ~ansin~ Gr~at De-
=tr==tio~= Thronilhont ~onntr3. "

Mamp1~ is ’the largest hardwood
lumber market in the world, bnt Mem-
phis_and the entire hardwood produc-
trig ~ctien Of the country have ca~"

for a~ over the rapid and lnd~
~te al~ughter of hardw6~l-~e~
th£t i~ going on, ~ys the Memphis
C~nm e~alat-AppeaL

21~ waste is som~htng at~rtllag.
Ola~ trees are out down a~d thqlr
trunks hauled to convenleut" tmwmllls
to _be cut up Into boards or ]~lanks or
scax~llaff or beams~, or the¯ logs are
loaded on ~ and ~hlpp~d to the far
noa~h a~d out; or t~ey axe rafted on
the ~2~amae a.~d floated to ~tde water

ahtpped to ~.or~ga. ~untries. In
the niere ~t~r of ~taves and atave-
gt~tlng thousands of ax~ are kt~t
go.1~r con~al~y mad the dest.,’~tlon
Is ~t. Much good lumber In the

t@. and ~ that could bs utlliz-
8¢1 is- 1~ tO r~. on the g’roumd, blll-
ll0~ of f~ of It ~re be]~,sent abroad
annually tl~t are needed at home or
which will- be need~ at home.

This ahould be dt~coomag~K] a~ much
at ~oaelble. The south is nnbuilt.and
hou~e~ add homm of men mulr be
built In t~w~ ~ ~rmla~’,-6n htli and
vall .ey, In ttle~ddled eov~ and across
the "BW~|. I~ Its V|~ ~ra.tx:l.~,-and
mUela l~r W:lll ~ r~pzh-ed for thla.

o~ ~ alone would ~trtp many
.a.~nusJly.

ot raiir~d tie.:
I14 ~llddlm~ There are in the
~r.~ ~ be about ~0,00o

~d, Including side tracks
a~141 ~!~ and .on these, are used.
abou’~ ll,000 tl~ to the mlle. -The
averafe ll~e of a tie is about six years.
wldch mean~ that an average of ~0,00e

mil~ of raid:bed must receive new
ties evelT ye~., whlch will require
In all 150,000,000. tie~ and in the
year~-900,000,000 new ties mu~t by
provlded a snf~ciant amount to’de-
nude a "forest of enormous propOrtlon~.

Thism~mber of railroad ~c~. ties ar
~0 tent~ meh won/d aggreitate th~

z~tt anm of $450,000,000, whi~h con=
~Id~red-m~ly as one item, Is worth
~k~g after.

The hardwood fores= are expansive,
0u~ not inexhau~Uble ~md they shou!d
0e prote~ed. War should flrstr be do-
~.~ari~ onthat.areh ~nemy of the.:pub-
tie, the inan who l~egizm elearng Off

~ud far a~rleultuzal pui~o~ .by ~rst
-m~Lu.g a "deadentn" "---by ~rst mur-
~ng .hmudreas aml hun~la of -i~in:
¯ ble ~ by entt1~ a clrcle tround

a’h~ wan-
of propm7 ~,.a ~lme

that ~l~0.~Id be prolflbRed It. ~ttb]e
1)malshed srr~rely when oommlt-

Cod. -1~ is le~ e.ommon "ths~ formerly,
but it is yet committed.

.7

BRAIN.EATiNG OCTOPU&

Htdeon~ C~,eatmv~m that XlII- :Men a~d
Devour 2"~eEr ~ra~ne.

A Bel~lan o~eer ~t returned from
the- Kongo, Free .S~te repor~ tlmt tn

¯ the caverns of the Uelle ]¢lv~ there
dwells a ~pecie~ of oetopas that pi’e-
seats a ~’ave danger to all who ~a~:
g~te a rl~er in small, boats. The
etramse ]~eae~ .axe called "me, we’? :by
the native, and are numm’oum in the
neighborhood of the station Of the
Ama~, owing to t~.e number of.reeks
and eav~ in. that reKlolL Th.ey al-
taek the native canoe& eapst~d~g them
early-with their tentacles, fund, ac-
cording-I0 their atate of hmager, ~e1~.

ing 0he.or two men. Theoctopus d/-ags

hls human prey to h2s cavern, and
thee, wlth0ut lnfifct~g :the allg.htest
external wound, fe~s on hie Mcttm’a
hralm ~Y Inserting the Points̄  of ~,
tentacle~ln h~s no~ "ff’fls. -Hb geners.lly
keel~ ~ prey fifteen hours mad then
lets the-l~ly float out on the river.

"’I w~ an eyewltne~a of a
tl~S kin~,’.~aya the Belglan.’aeeord-i
Lug to theNew York Tr]bnn~: "A ca-,
hoe wM tap~Ized "in the river and one i
o~ t~e three ~.~ ~appeare~
When the mzrvtyors swam ashore they
told tm t~t an octopnshaxl-turned

!.their boat over trod carl’ted-off their
companloD. Tlie next ¯morning aboi]t
9 o’clock the. boder was -fo~md fl0alflng,
and no t~-ace of any "wound could be
found, while the only abnormal ap-
pea~qe was the s~o~len stat~ of the
nostrils. Off e±a~aflen.!t ..’~--" ~o~nd
that the brain had bt~_n eXtrabte~ The
natives of Eae Uette all dread ~.e "i~eg-
we,’ while those of the Itlmbxl know=
nOthing of" t~ exi~ten~Y " "

¯ ¯ _m~.... ~ -

" " A ~tr~nze ~erdlct - "
In the canton of Frelbur$, tlwit~er-

land," the curlous prison e~tom pre-
p’otis of ehsrging @ell-to-do prisoners
two francs~ day for the "expenses i.~.’
curred by the.Cantonal gover~meht In
lodging and-feeding.thein. Ten "

ago: a rlch merchant ~a#
to a period of eight .year~’
me]at, .and-at the ou~et of hls term
the auth0r]tle,, took fr0m him the sum
of five thousand elght hundred an0

7
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EAS.T INDIAN PUGR]E~ - ’ .... ’

D~.~ra~lTe. t~ee 1~ "ffhlch ." ~J~e~r ~ - ..
]P~t in :New ][’o~’k l~oms~. " " ."

;Y:he omeera’ ~vea w~ live in lZav- .- -.
:have-dis6overed a dedom~Ive ~te . :--

for the plcta~que palm-gra~ braided -
~ombrero~." ~ey make . beauUfRl ~
wa~)aI~, baskets of .:the~. Thum... -..: ....o
~e ~e head&~ar of tlte don Is
~tvem, Iow]y~.but useful plate in tim..,
nou~ehola... A ~ importa~on Of ---
r.hem---aJ~ Waste-paper .balketm-~s - at ’" :.(

-books of :New Y~k wom~h.. " . .:.:,.
It .IS nat only ~ Bpa~tsh-Amerle~. :

wl~e headgear ~ ~isu~ed for art’s
]m~e, .M~ The ~;ew ~ork Poor. ~o-
turb~ or l)ugrl of th~ ~ast Imltma --
sow farmshes many a cosy eorn~, --
l’lIYk~h room or ~mlental ~1L- -.

"We ~Imrted these hind-~_rl~.
rmr~ a few s~t.a l~.e,. ~inking. that. ,;.-:-:;
~nly a eoilec-tor or a crank wonts], want - =
them," zatd the head deeo~tor:of a’~
New oYrk .concern; "b~rtthe women;~:
~Celyed ~ Idea ofmid. B 2hem-=-/;.. :i!::\.

Intol tld/ea, rec~tael~, covers. and
~v~ ~ and the ’-result l~ we :
can’t set enongh of them: We la~re:--. .... "

bt8 oamlgnment at preempt ~dan..::
East India~ ~o.axplain .what they are. ~--
rhere’~ tl~ putteedar pu~-l;~ a tmtmn ... :,¯
In g~neral nee by ~the lqtndus a~dMo- -.=-::

for lt~ oomplteated kno~ on the e~;:. :~= :
the, ~-pu~rl-, or tall-~re~s- : "
lt~atr,, worn by mtflvel eoartier~ "~.h~ -;:~ -"
lta ma~pa~lc~mt band of- h~el ¯ ~be-’
~.~Serabad.mu~tam,, a m=m~ ameer, i~::?
land the ~eedaz from :M:~or~ make
~lr. eavm a~d eologme-bettle
me&: while the mundee] ~th:-
~trlpes add the shmnlar or ....
ben find their way%o the ~
pla~o or the beck’of the dlvan; - .

"Our :dem0nstrato¢ d~m .1~ aplxr~ve . --,,
af theway the p.ugr! ~- ~eel and_" .-_-:
prea~e~ the ~#earing of R upon ..the -.:.:.:.
head In ~m¢~ful folds. He ~. -tl~, " :==~
everything depen{1~ upon the _~01dtng ’i:: ~
~1 ~. of the tgr. baa or:~nx~,.: ::~ :::
One candi~lay good or bad .ta~t~: In : -
i~: m~olded con’~Ixlon tl~.~ui~’i-~:s " -’¯:::
t~rlp of nurterlal vary~g tn.hi~aath-? _:
12"ore ~. to. twelv.e, in~ iml In"
lmgtir ~mm- ~’foea to=
~ards. ; In" tbe prooe~ ~~/~l~.wi. " :.
sttentl0n .should be .1~ to T~e. ~.":--.
~f the-,hmd. If the per~m
Vaen.the folds ahould be.piled. ~p_~lg~;-: -

wroth,-the rounding p~ shoum
employed.. ~ -.and ~ ;~t~": :

a yb=thi~faee. - ..... :,-; .....
the ~ver~-aay p~! "-d,:

~7one tolag_eudla wolmd armmd
Ld. O.uti] it ~t~ like a ~eat~.:tl~n ~/.:

theether ea~:J~ lm~ tomm~.:tba~
: ,~t oral--re!dad .bs~.-: l~v!ii~-’.the: .-/:
plee~ to h rn~ down..lIl~ a.~A~-"~ .-!7. ;~

; . :~ - " ::,- :~ - . =2:

:.F~nvelo~m ,eri~: ~-~_r~l in att~. ::;-
~ar.lgn~,wem ~-~t-made tn

. :. :7!¯:.:
’a. Watao~"~a~lg/,:o* ~/~i~.dl~; _:

owns a watch tlmt h~ been In:

2~.e matlves :of ~.ndla ~eve~ :
fa~--~ w~om" -t~e/~ are:-three

~iat~ ~ the mo~. ~.~ .~,~ .~:
.Rfland in.the .~:orld,:...It hKS 2380 l)~ople- ~: :i.
to the mlUm-mfld-~’Barba~be~: l~--~
10~p~ple to .the ~l~e ~i1~..- -:~ ." ..-i: :

. -o , . . 1. .
, The- ~ ranw~@" ~/: ~’~gla~ll w~. :

be~ in ~. ~ ~.a ~d ~: :
In 18118; the Untte4 ]gta~; 182~:jBel~ -.

ana xt~ay in a~. " ..’. \
...Thar~ ,m~ o-n aiit~.-,~0W~torm :-a very dear;co~d.~em~ ~centay

~i~ ~is .~er, -~erea ~na .~i, ..::5:
room, wllleh bocam~ ~o.warm u to.:: ,.-<
~ ~i~’ ~e :~ow ~s~.~ 5:.
were fow-d.frozen and a pane of- ~ :;
w~ amazed out:-.~ cold-~tr ~.
rmila~i "In, and:. at- the. ume imam!
~ee of ~ow w~ "Hen to fall. to. ~e.. ~-,.--2
tl0or In.all par~. o~-the ~-.. ~t~

ture that .the ~ra~lea fall In i ....
;mr~-~mai~eed a-~.’~_a~~_: .-s: : :~

are reporte(] to have,been east~._tbe ~
sea frOm.the ~ Of st. vm~ xt.
Is 1.~o. inted out by .R" ~’~-eneh .~1~.]~. ":..-
Girarflin,.that "them dsha~. ~ply. the
deulgen~ of the lake~ formed.-"In "..t~e-.-’: =
craters durIiig thetr l.ong perioda of Wt.~ .:
.activity. ; ~k ea~at~. :~-~t .... ,
st~L then ma~ with wiiter.:,-~_0.:-
~ater is.in ~.e. ~o~th :~:that
find ae~ tO It thmaghmlbt~e~

When Volea~c art!vtt~-i t~; =
~e~t thing ~at ~ ~::

an ~~ tl~t b]0w~ the
Water, ~h- a~d all-,int0 the_
~. ~,~-’ It. over the laelghbo!’t~.-.i’:
laad a~l water mirfae~- . . . .... .,-

:
~eae ~ath ,,~i/to ~.~=: :,: ~

~- 0~a~ the t,e~ ~"~ "a :

find out ~e!r,m~ amlth,~,,:w~te;:::
a ~tente .~~g eae.~
-~t word ~m-the.llm ~aa

llttl0 M3~¯’I!1"t.i[11t"

"TI~ elitl~.ea-a(e il~elr
making of a hero of romance. About
:hirty y’ears ago 31~:. Edw~rda of Mi]-
.edgeville picked up a very small black
t,,)y and undertook. In .hls languag~
"to raise hlm an~ make something of
l~im." Mr. Edwards fed and clolhed
;he boy, and Jn.a genera] way taught
~irn many¯ thlngs;.and the lad, who
~’as brlghl wad capable, made suchre*
:~.rn ns he coold., tits name was Gate
a,.r, and In time :he becnme known as
:;_am er Ed~warda.

After Mr. Edward’s death bls two
I_ tlster$ .continued to .csre for Gar~er.

tie was proud .of "his family," loved
the two ladles Who ,t~ere bail;lending

bim"sineerely, and 1~ he grew. olde~
.he was a comfort and protection tO
ihem, for ¯they als0 i were now a]on~

m the world, without .parents or broth-
era. When he came 1o manhood he did
not forsake them or the honSe .that had
)belLered him, but Llml~tedthat |t Was
the only borne he had ever knowm,

and that. It R.U hie duty and plea~-

able btm to take a course in the sehool cago his home, and to look after he~

at .Tuske3ee and at ~uame tlme be, properCy interests. With I)0rothy im.
self-sustaining.. Here, ae in all of his ~ medlate]y .~ft~r the wedding he weal
aLher poatHon&’ Garner made a good i lbrosd and remaIned there elght
record a~l Won :many honors. ¯ After [ months. ¯ When. they r~turned to Chi-
t~nlahlng ~chool he married, but con, I cage he secgred an o~tee and buckled

tinned in the employ of the. school, ]down to’business ....
and ts ~ll] there .It was Standish’s ~eond day at Ill#=

In tohre meantime Garner’s white ben-I
elect rs have never been forgotten, [
His remittances to them have always"
co~ttnue~ For many y~a~ he has!

paid the taxes on the old home; he[
hae cared for 1he two-slatera In Illness, [
provlded =the best medlcal atlenda~ee
snd aupplled eyeT.Y want. Wb~ .one
of the ladles wae painfully InJured b,
e fall, hl~ wife, a trslned nurse, hu~:
fled to Mllledeevllle to care for "Gal’-
her’s wh}te folks," add performed ev-i
ery duty :skilfnlly and lovIngly.

work, He and Dorothy were llvln~
with Mrs..Banks. At5 o’clock that af-
tenmeu the Banlu~ ~arriage wan aenl
~o "St~ndlsh~.s 0race to mka hlm home
Peabody would ha~e l)reterred walk.
h~g, b~ he took ~ ~e~t in the ca~
rml~ attu marteo numewmru. ~t
m~mt corner he saw Lhe :bent bul
~tur~v £gure of an old man; who wa~,
pi0~aimg along with hla eYes on the
greand. Standish looked at the bowe~
flgu-~ for a moment,, then a’ plma~]
Io~k came Into h~s e~mJnd he ~hout-

for $200, wht agent take I to the
nearest tow~ u~d aells. The llght e~::
hiblted i~ acetylene one, and ~.

clever subetl of eontract~.d~:
pl .eras the at whlch ~ :mal~,

late " biting, It IS sald.~Eleet~eal
~ WOrRL
!:zl~flwu(~fUlJ .4bgk vbgkq .vi~gkq vb~.

e~t Tlan oF All. " "

carted? .We~l"
shotfld may; the limtt. , = . ..~-

that so?

fight Why, rye ~n him let a .~ti~’
cheat him
,ha~ a~
delphla

No o~e of any color eeuld more nobly M a ~a~er pe~mPto~ ’~Btop" t~ the It lsa

have repaid a d~t ef ~ov~ The t~ ~a~. ~m~h ~a~! -.~/- .~, -.~ev~f :
part of this slm~e ~or~ of ~. humbl,~ma~ aa~ m ~ Uma,,t ~ ~y =, .~e ny~n

, - ~fthe el~ t~ 0a flue ~ewal& :be readsoul a m’a~e and deveflen 15 tl~t-a I~.: ..... , ~2’_±~
t~ try. : : " -mm~ ~ I~ I~e ~, " ~’~

-,[£2:7 ":"

charg~..the" devJls!’ 1 told hlm not to
fe~ a b~llet that had-spoken to him
on ttsdllght, but he dtd, not like the
;]~. o~ lying there in t~e wooas ane
I te~J:ng to"the votce of these invLMble

*-- .-.. 2 .... -,

¯ ,,Do’~er~uce¯beCw~ de mtn da~’s

Uncle ]j;bem, "~m’ de man dot’s ,w-ork-

in’ a ~tem to beat de rtc~ ¯~ ate
de ~al m _ocJon man flla,’¯-~b no

world, continues Mrs. French in the
Century. W’hat. scal’~ these mam~ers
~re on an "enl~ging womanlinea .s-_-Tflrst"

~-ac:e k~ tn the .t~nflk, L then "a
gentleness. Had a man.suffered.these
.:oaaea. Who" would reckon them when
the aum of his ~uect~es wa~ "told?
An0 how c0nVlneing the-very brusque-

’ae~ and en.er~-, and even the leek of
sol .t~ in hl~ manner.weald bel We
would believe in. him at onee. BU~ In

-woman, aud~perhabS, wise~--who
can tellT---these. s!gns and tokens of

.~lty a~one-~uty:~.ve drlVan her are

f0rt~ frtLnCa, to cover the cost of h/s
nnwllllng sojourn behind the. prisou
wills.: The e~lml~al, however, effect~
hls escape on the flrgt day of his con;
flnemen.t, and now. after ’ten year~
absence, wheu ~1" legal l~Ibility :o!
reclalminK him ~ lapful, he ha,, r~
turned ~o his. native place. =and has
sued~the afith0rttte~ for" the.retdrn oi
the five thousand elght .hundred. and
forty frtues..Ineredlble ~ It souml~

the ~,prame court-of I,au~mne :.~:S.
returnt~I a verdict in the.jn. ~chanta
-favor, on t.he ~round~that:the :prlson:
alithorltlt~¯ of ~relb~rrg m .Unable to

-lllche."- " "-- . : . .’ -;. : ~ !-::7
. ~-t~ te.~c~er w0~!’~t :~;!:
aex~hmtx or the ~t~.~~:~I

was ~ ~%~0~ tim~
avem~" ot
by each mub~b~::- , i. ~i i;:’;c:’:::~ :~

2 " " " " ’. " ¯ ’

- l~l~h .11~1~:1m

~ a~out to m mmea ~,.~. :~

t of hi, turn in~thebarber, money’~ de-tn# place.’--Washlngton boun.ted a|-disfigurements, :’and the prove that *-bey have re, dared v’a]m~ ~ . -~ i " &lak0t: .
aword.--Phlia: Star. - ¯ : ~ecord of each of her virtu, has to: for th£ moneY-feralZ lalt~m..t~m: , t~l~.;

. " ’. : t~ ei~mm~ ~e the m~er~ of ~o~ m~ oo~u~u~, t , ~-erm~ ~ ~/,anz
.... " " ~ -~?----, ~- ~-"-Tt’=

° ~A-heur if their exerdse :lm~ lnvolv-, ha~ ~elved bab_k his money. , ~ ̄  : =-~_-o~:
. " "" "..~].11~ m~O~J a~m au,~ a... ~ , ¯ . ¯ . . . ¯ - ¯ ; ". . .

~d*~g clreular~ ts[m~ll~,lmy ~bliahm~.t? . -. |D -ott.~.er, ~ pp.~ a! linen lneneo wimtever-.lnltfe;’i~ ~ -tlml ¯ :~’7"_:~ - : ~,:: -:-:,<:¯:¯ ~.!

¯ * :: : " :" --: - = ’ ::’
i. , - " . .’-~..~- ~. :. --~, " :~ :.: " :. " " " : .’: - - " . .: ". , . ¯ :7 .... " )-::-:~ ":.::’:=::5-¯

: - ...... i" " ~:’ :~ ..... -
. . ;. c <" ’ : ’.’: :".(’::. "(- . :’ .... -, l: :c=;:::~:.
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TATE FOR TAXES,
Public notice is hereby given by H. C. James, Collec-

tor of the Township of Hamilton, County of Atlantic, that by
virtue of a tax warrant issued on the t-,venty-th~rd day of June,
by the Township Committee of said Hamilton Township, he
wUl sell at public vendue all the lands, tcnements;’heredita-
ments and real estate hereinafter mentioned, for the shortest
term for which any~person or persons will agree to take the:
same and pay the taxes assessed against the same ftn" the
years ~9o] and ~9o2, with the interest thereon accruing, and
all costs, fees, charges and expenses in relation- to the levy,
assessment and collection,of said taxes. The said sale will
take place

Tuesday, the Eighth Day of Septem-
ber Next,

at the hour of two o’clock p. m. at Library Hall 4"n said Town-
sh!p. The said lands, tenements, hererl~tamemts and real
tstate so to be sold, and the name,~ ,t ,he pe’-~,ons against
whom the said taxes have been laid un account of file same,
and the amount o! taxes laid on accot, llt of each parcel, are
as follows, viz:

A
Tat Due ]n’l~ CO~t8 Ta~r Due ]u’l & L’o~ts Torn].

C

11

.?,0

.......... .~.00 ]0.*~

f

.~ ~.D.L. Rlsde~tm~, .... ~1~...-~-Grimm Mlebael J[~ts ] to ~, Book
~s Imndlng Improvement Co. .....

OrO~, Joseph -Lea 49, 50, BIoolt ]4a; Lolm
L It, B|6ck ~’/; ]Lots ~ ~ B|ook 1~
May’s ~andinff ~Impro~remmat L~. ,._.. .95

0reenburff. JOeel)h~]Lotl 7, 8, BI0ca Jvg
May’s Landlnff Improvement uo....~. .~0

Or~nleJc Oharaes ~. a~OtS ~ ]0. ~L~_k z~
¯tay’s ~andln~ Ir-pr~remen~ ~ ...... ~0

Gultr]dge, OlIyer H, Loll 46, ~ 48, 49, b(g
Block ~, Ma$’s Landlnff improye-
ment Co ....... ;.,,.-., .........................-~ .~

Gearhart. Wm. H. ]Lot 4, BluSh ~ll, Nay s ,~0Lending lmproveme,,t :Us,,,..,....-.-=.
Gal)s~her, Anna M. J~t ~9. re_oct ~,

Ma~’a Landing improvement Go ......
Ga]laaber. Katie R. Lot ]7, Block 9; Lot],Block 4~ May’s /~mdlnir Imp~Y~

meat Co. ......... o*,*. ............ 4- .... 50
Or*y. 1. N. Lot ~, B~t 49, ~aT’a Land-

~n~ Improvement co. ............... .- .....
Green, Dsvld J. LotSl~ ~ 21, ~!, ~l_ook

10"J, M ay’s l~ndJnff .l_mprovemen.t t__’o: ......Grlb~l. Mrs. F. Lot 4~ Block 2~, ~tay sLandlnff Improvement Co..;.::.-..--.~ .....
Gllllnffham, Harry W. lot z, ~t#ooa ;

LOft, Block 17t LOts 41L42, B l_oe.k.&5.. .: ....
Grands}d, Georlre L,o~s47, ~8, 49, rm, ~/ocz

84, ~la~’s Landing ]mprovemem ~o ........

HuraL G~or~re W. Lots 9, 3L B]L~ l,J~,
.May’s Lot|d JOlt Improvement uo .......

Hat)d. Mart l-rv--V. ];~ acres, part of JamN
ll a n r] *-state ................................. .,

}lar]:e, ly, William LOl 4. Dloe2K 10~ ~iay’s
~.snoln2 ]mprnvemenl CO.,....., ..........

HoadJey, Mrs. A. W. Lots ~5. *27. Block ltr~
May’s LandinR Improvement C~,. .....Hltebner.Walter M. Lot ]L Bloeg ~, ~ta~’a
LandlnR ]mprovem’ent Co ................

Hymen. F~nle ]LO!e 7, 8. BIoolt 28 ..........
Harris. $~muel LOt¯ ~8. B~. B)ocg 101,

blay’s Landln~ JmprovJ~ment Co ......
Herbert. David Jr. ~ aeres~ opposite

LellUnffs- .......................................
Hall Thomas LOt 15, Block 67, JeffrJes

:plan .......... ..*,*, ......... ~ ................
Harrison, ~artha Lots ag ~4. ~Bioolt G~

Jeffr~es plan .................. ¯ ................
Huff, B..S, ]0 lot,% Block 1.5 ..................
Beanery, Wm..K. Lots 43. 44, Block ~. .....
]]and, Dan.~l 9 am’e~ part of James

HaRd ~Stale, Cs, rmantown ............. ¯

]nadelfleld, Sarah lot 4T, Block ]67.
~lay’s l,andln~r Improvement Co ......

1rein. Albert ]-Ots 1, ~, ~tr~k 99; Lot 8,
Block ]6O, ~].sy’s Land)rig Improve-
ment CO .......... *.... ................. .--.’"

Jone~ Samite P,. Lot" lt]~ Gloucesler
Far.ms..:. ................ ,,,,, ........................

Johns, Irving A. Lots 3, 4, 5. Block ]~
"l"r~t A, Induslrl~ Land Develop-
merit Co...., ......................................

J~bi, Frank Lots 45.~0, ]]lock BM, May’¯
Lundin~ 3mprocement CO... ...........

~Jone~’ Y~. L~t ~{g Block 5 ........................
.]ones, C’athgrime. ~ .I.~t8 B], 33. 35, ~ff,Block 10~ Ma~ ̄  Landing Improve-

ment Co ...............................................
Jon~ Oslbsrine B, ~ mmre~ ]LOt 1~%

Gloucester Fm’m& ............................
Jobnson. FannJe E. Lots L 2, a, 4. 9, B}ook:17, May’s Landlnff Improvement Co..

Kolensky, Frank 11 a.ere~, lot 75, Trot
~. D ~. Rl¯leypl¯n .......................

Klrkb~de, A. M, leaST,8, Block 7, )/ay’s
Landlnff Improvement Co ........ . ......

Kite, G. M. /Jots ~0, ~2, ~ ~6, Block 4 ..... -.
Kantx John P. ]LOm 1, 9., a 4, & 11., Blues

89, May’s I.mndlng Improvement Co..
Kop~rman, 3/. 5 tares, I~ot y~ Trt~ 14...
Keel, R_ G. :L£ots ~, 37. BIoe~ ai, JearJ~

PlaD ........... , ...........* .......................
Kufin]e" ];outs Lot 49, Block J~, Jeffrle8

plan.., ................... ~’ .......................
Kramer. Wm. ~ scram, Land as MoKee

City .................................... ...... -..: ......

H

K

L

Mc~overn, Anns Lot .~,. Block 94, Ma)’¯
Land]nR improvement Co ............

MeA1119ter, J. U, ~ aort~ LOt )(~ Glu~-
cemer Farms ........................... ¯ ..... ¯

MeKeana Cavhsrlne lots 1, 2, ~, 4, Block ̄
9,4. May’s Lsndln~ improvement Co..

McFadden. Eugene Lots 10, 12, Block 49,
~May’¯ ~sndlnir ]mprovem¯nt Co ......

MoCllncb, ~.u~rust M. Lols 4S. 44. Block
:1=~; Lots 1£, 13, ]11ocR 1°,.3, Ma)’~ I~and-
JnR Jmprorement CO ......................

McCoy, Harry E. Lots19, 21, Block ~04...
McE.aston, John F. 5 acres, Lot 107, Trent

t~ D. L. Riley plan ..........................

~4ax Lois ]~ 15, Block 117, May’a
.Jr Ir Co ...............

Moss, Blook 3R, "~’l"~vt
1. Gehrin~ ...... : .................................

12~Ld5 Moa~Ju]lus~. LOml. 3, ~, 7, 9,1L1.3, ]5,
17, 19, Pomnna ..................... ; ............ ..,.

Martin, Jobn S. Lots43, 44, ’1,3, 46. ".Block
~29, ~la~ ’s Land)aa Improvement Co,

0.31 Mercer, Emma A..Lot 1~ Block J93,
bla)’s Landlnl~ lmprovetnent Co ....

Mason, ~Xnits G, H. LOtS 36, 37, Blovk ]7,
4.54 T~act .A, lndnstrlal ~nd Develov-

meat Co .............................................
¯ ~73M|]ey, ]~lJzaberb Lot 9, B]ook 2; Lot 35,

BlOck 8, ]~du¯trlal Land Develgl~
¯ %50 merit C.o .........................................

bliller, lq~l/~rl 2k. LOtS 19, 21, 23, ~ "2~5,
Block ~7.~L. R, Jeffr]es plan .............

Murphy. Jamtm Lots ]L ]~ Block 30; lot
4.el FJ0, B|ock 98, ~4ay’¯ Landing improve-
¯ ~.~ naent CO ........................ .. ............,...

Marshleck, John LOts 1,-2, 9, Blo~]~ 6O,
5.10 ~day’s Landlnff improvement Co ......

Miller. George Lots 13. 14, 15, ]6, Block ~,.
4.~ Mackin, Yir~inla L01S& 4, Block 8; LOt~

14, ]t~ Blues ~9 ................................
3.62 )]orrow, Mrs. Ellz,~bvlh lot¯ 31, 33, 35,

Block 9, Ma)’z LandlnR lmprovemen¢
j &~ Uo ................................................

Malptlre, Wm. E. Lots ~1, ~a, ~. :*7, 29,
Block ]’~a, ~ay’s J.4Ludlng Improve-

)~,4 menz Co ........................................
Manwe]l, A. L, l~t)t 30, B]~.Jt 13. Map I,

Tract P ............ .:. .............................
Muller, Frances I,. Loss 19, :tl, 23, ~,

Block ~0, Pomona ..........................
-~4.~4Murrj,. Mar~’nret LOt 13, Blocs 48, ~lay’a

LandlnR lmproyement Co. ...............
¯ 3 91 Mm’ry, John boll 43, 44, Block 47, ~iltl’l

Landing :Improvement Co ................
~.~4 .MarcbanL Jbhn 5 n.cres, Lot ~ Block ~,

D. L. HIs]ey plan .......................
Monton. Mrs. Lots 43" 44. 45. 4~, 47, 4~k 49,~0, ]}]oeJ~ ]~-J..; ...........................
M~]en, Zno, ~beodore l~t b, Blovk 1~1...
Medea. ZoO. AtrelJa Lot 5 Ulock 14] .......
M0ullon, Mary E. Lots 1.~, "20, ~ "24, ~t~

10.4a Bit)ok 4p .......................................

~.~. 1~

¯a .~} Nelson, Gee. B. Lot 15, Block ~’, Tract 3,
L ~.. Jeffrlt~plan ........................

4,~ Nuce, Erwln K. Lot¯ 7, ~ Block "216, M~,’d
Landlm! Improvement Co ...............

Naylor. 2~lr~. wm. Lots J4, ]f~ Block .55 ....
N|ven, Mary Lot 4~, Block 49 ...................

14.~9i Neumtmdorffer. Carl Lot 5, BIOOk ]~,
Tract A. Industrial 1,snd l)e~eIop-
ment Co. ........................................

3,9;
O’Nvql. J. J. Lot 5, Block 8. Tract A, In-

du=t~ut l~nd Deve]opmenl Co ...,..

P

~l-m~n, Rl,rlra Lot IT, L~IoeR 193, bla.~’Sa.~ ~andJng Imp’tenement Co ...............
Sny~er, A]aYema Lot ~,~0 ]~lt~k g04 ..........
~k~ott Rdward Weymoulb Cranberry no~~,61 ~chaffer Elmer ~0aer~ lot¯ 103 101 100 106

Edwlna plan ....................................4.~ Stern Abraham Lots 1 2 Block 11 bla)’a
La~ding improvement Co ...............

$~one Wm. L. i~ts 5 $ Block 8~ Ma)"s
Landlnx improvement Co ...............

~4~nll}ns Katie :l.~t ~6 ZI]ock 8 2,1 ay’~ band-.L~ lnR ]mpr~Yemez~t t~o ........................
Smith James J. Loi$ ~l ~1 Block 125 31u) ’~4.~ landing ]mproYement Co ..................

3.~j Smith John ~- w. Lot ~ BNmk ]8 l’r~tet A
Snlger John I). Lot 411 Block "..8 Ma~’s
¯ Landlng improvement Co ........ ~- ....3.47 Syraou~ Anlonlo ]GO acres near Ja~.k

~8 Puddln~ formerly Green Farm ......
Shaw D It Lol 3o Bleak 101 31ay’t~ Land-

¯ 3.~Y log Inaprov~ment Co ........................
~mltn Annie ~ acres Lot 174 Tree1 14 D.

I,. Rlsley plan ...........................
Smith RlcharO 5~res Lot 1731fact ]4 D

~. ]ila)e.y plan ...................................
Stoffel John ~0 aorta Farm ~b.L~llvl|le for-mer]y ~akers ........... :: ..........................q.88 lamm’a Uarmlna Lot¯ 463 4~ Section U~tiantte Land Companz ..............

~8 ~mllb wm l,ots4]’48,~.~’Blrmg "219 ....
~nyder Mrs Ellz,alm, u ~.v, ,,,a ,a,~. ,a

4.~ "/’helma ...............................................
Stout Heward A LOts a 4~ ~ BlocX 11 .....4.$8 Nettle A Lots 15 ~0 "21 ~-2 -2,3

~18 ....................................
4.~ Lot 3 Block :L19 ...................
~L~7 .H be;s7:14 Block ~3 Tree1 A

}odnstxi~ Iatnd Devslopment Co ....3.~T ~ttmr ~mer E L~la 5 5 B!oci ~ May’,*
Land]oR improvement ~ ................

~hort C.C LOt ]0 Blook ~ Jditrles plan.¯.
~cozt ~rttb Lots39 38 46 Block 15 Lol 13347, Block J Indus;rind Lm~d Develop-

~L57~htlll~tms bit Lot ~3 .~lock ~0 .................3 94 Story A U Lot 16 Blocit 1P5 ........................

4.99
The Slate 3Iutua] Bui]dlng Losn Asso-

olatlon 2 HOU~ North ~tde Gr~-~elly
~un Bosd 1’ormer]y.Clement~L ........

Tk~ Gottfrled Kruger Brewlnl~ Co Lot
¯ and BulldlnR l~le]lvl|le ]J.0ad for-

mer]y ~katlnl Rink .......................
Theatre John M Lots ) Io 25 D,olnslve

Block 26 MJ~’a Lmndlnff Improve-
ment CO... ......................................

Tonner Wm Ez/~ts 1 ~3 4 ~lock 7~ Jef-
fries plan ......................................

Tlenny Jo~ephlne Lot 30 Block 8 ...........
Todd Cat hair, he lots 18 19 20 Block 17 Lots

t~1 ~’~Block :18 ~ A Indusirlal
I~nd Developmeat Co ..................

~Mrkln~,t2qn ,~nn]e bOl~ 43 44 BLOck 203
blay a ~madtn# Improvement uo ......

Thomas Nettle Lot 12"/ Tract 9 Mat’s
Landinl ].mprovvment co ...............

Ve~l, Cbar]e~ M. House and lot Fast side
~/Isteltoe Avenue and WesUerseyRlt

Ylnoent, Mnk E. W. 10 acrt~ lots 175, 176,
Tract ]4, D. L. ltis]ey plan ..................

o.oo

Mendel’s Spring

¯ _ . . _
- . % ,_

It is high time you bought that’Spring Svit--vmrm- :-
weather will soon be,here. =

The time’ is ripe ancl the place and suit’s are re.~dy. ::
N~ver before ¯have we been able to:off.er yOU -such stylish,. .- - :.~
well-made and dependable Clothing at such..remarkab]y 16w. . : -
")rices as these : , . ....

Black, -Clay, ~,Vor~ted Suits, others ask #6.on; our:p.ri’ce. " "
$3.5o.

All Wool C~heviot Su~ts, p:ain’colors, othei-~ ask $7.oo; :
our price ~4-5o. : :

All W0ot Ch’:v[ot S~’ts, others ask $9.oo; our l:nce
$5.98. - - --

Blue and Bloc!. Serge -~uits, othe.’s ask -~]o.6o; Our: **
price $7.5o. . ....

Black Worsted and Thibet Suks, ot:~cr ask $~5 o0; our-
price ~9.oo.

~tndt It ]S fx~rtber :ordered that llthln
.And It ls "further ordered that within twerrrydaynfrom thedate~fthls order, nn "::

tweniy days from the date or this order, an

R

w. 3. MAO~, C,
A true copy

Is. ~:, S~o~x~ Clerk.
- Pr% fe~ $1&~,.

Charles Cast, adm]nistretor of Theodore H,
Klein, deceased, by direction of the Burro-
gate of the County of Atlemttc. hereby jrlvee
l~otlee lo the vredltor~ df thb lmid Theodor~ H.
Klein to brinff in tl#elr debls, demands and
~l~ms ~IIl~nat 1he ~tale or she ~mid dry, eat.
ondnr oath, wltb ngae mona bs from this date.
.or they w]]] be forever birr~ of any ~o~1on
therefor a~ain¯t the mald admlnistrator,

C’HARL]t~ 0Ass’. Adminlatrator.
Dgted July 28all .~ D.,.]90& .

ARE WE SERVING YOU?
This bank is a depository

tot lunds ot the State of New
City of Atlantic City,

uf the United States in
New Jersey, and a large num-
ber of the representatave rid-
zens, firms, and corporatmns
of this City and County.

Demand Accouuts. Invited.
Three Per Cent. Interest
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WIa-a :England’s atatesmen advocating

a ©hange from Free.Trade to Protectlon~
and our Southern neighbor, ~ezloo~ pr~

paring to adopt the gold standard, b#th
wlnga of our Democrntio party ara~get-
tlng a ~ome throat. /

J 0

"’ Rzcr~,~L£, w~en t~be Democrati/0 0ov-

-ernor of :Nevada introduced thp presi-
dent to a ero.d of l~evadtmlj~-- he said:

, "If they don’t treat B~A~’~ Y~ht---- in :1904--

it am going to vote for ~VOSlZVELT."

I And he w--~ loudly appealed.

$.~xs t~e Ch~eagig’~ee~rd-Iter~hh"The

only eure for tl~""*surplus iaa revision of

~the Tariff." ~ery true indeed, Tariff
revision down~arJ has never failed to

, cure a snrpi]6s either in the i~ational
t Treasury or~n tbe pockets of the people.

Aa z tmrplu~ curer TarLff revision belongs
In the cat~j~ory of "’death os rats."

¯ Tnlz Demc~ratlc party, it seems, is
floundering "Detween the devil and the

deep blue sea." CLEV~LA~D says "Come

b~ck,.boys, and cease to run M’ter s~nge

gods." Bu~ when they think of retu~-

ing to father CLeVeLanD’S" bosom, then

the thought fl~sbe~ upon them that It
-was C-’Z~V~L~_~¯S hard times that drove

them to BltW~Lw-]am. ]Really It appean

to be a e~.se 5n which they will be

¯ M~mned if they do and damned if fl~y

- rJt
~mocrat.4 arguing for

sBrer a few yean ago which almos;
other nation in the world was ar

~nging to get to the gold standard; but

you do not hear very much nowaday~
about the tree silver question. There are

~ther Democrats, however, who are to

y crying for Free.Trade when even old
Free.Trade F~’~land is =ztting ready to
abandon that doctrine, The ~ree.Trade.
idea will be ~s badly defeated in the next

,gener~l election, if the campaign is mad~
o~ that issue, as waJ~ the free silver tdes.

~RA~t£ people, gho~e who do not want

to wolk, ar~ severe tgalnst President
I~00SEVELT and prosperity. One man
¯ aid he w~ going to ~ote against pros-

parity because he couldn’t get hands t~
work, and when he did get them hahsd

to pay from ~1.~0 to ~3 per day. He ]~ad
nO au~h e~pe~ene_~ in :’94-28D7, when

th~ country ~v~s full of hungry meb

will~ng to work for T5 cents and $1 pe~

day. Then there was no work and n

,money to pay ~ith. Thpse~ere days o
idleness, distress and hunger, when th.

tramp crop was the most stupendov

thing on L’nele ~Cs farm.

I~w-Rate Taeat]on Tr~ps via Pennsylranh
"R~llroad to .N’lagara Falls,

The Penn~ylranla ~llrg.ad Company ha~
¯eleated the following dates for its popula~
ten-day exeurslo~q to .%’m~ar~ FJSL//B fron~~

~odelphla,
Baltimore -and Washington :
7 al~"21, Sepiember 4 and l" iuguM

Yhlltt~.~lphla win b, /

se on July 24. AugnP
and 18 and October D.

.~ Ruing via Harrlsbt~rg and the picturesque
valley of tbe Susquehanna, special train leav-
L~g Philadelphia at 8.10 a. m¯; e~curs~on ot

October 2 runnD~g via Trenton, Nanun]~a
Ckunk and the Delaware Valley, leavinl~

PlaUadelphla on ~-elal traln at 8.0~ a. m.
~eur~on tlekets, good for return p~ss~ge

on any relrularlraln, exclusive of limited e~
press trains wlthln ten days will be sold a,
$10.00from Philadelphia and all polnts on the
Delaware Division; $11.~’~ from Atlantic City;
~.60 ~rom Lancaster; and at proportionate
¯ites from-other potm¢~, tue]udln~ Trenton.

Bordent0wn, lqt. Holly, Cape 31ay, ~alem,
Wl]mlngton~ West Chester, Reading and ’
principallptermedlate stations. A slop-over
wlll be allowed at ~lffalo within the limit of
tleket returning.

The SlX~la| Of Pullman parlor c’~r~
’llbe run with cecb exeur-

Niagara Falls. An
C for ~arlor-e~r sea|s.
: aBent and chaperon

’0a.

~]me of COnnec°-

halloa apply to
Gee. ~ff. Boyd,
~! "Street S~a-

properly
~ed about the no~e with a wire muzgle.

In accordance wllh ordlnanee NO.2, dated
June 8, 190~ to regulate the running of dog
or dop at large.

In the ~,’-]e of Shadows.
Mr& Mtrg%r. et ~utterwerih,~Idow of the

late Pranels "~utt~rworth, died at the reel-
aenee of her mother, Mr~ Allen Budden, on

, Mill Street late Sunday afternoon last aflefa
!. long lllne~ of Brlghi’s disease. DeceRsvd was i

well and favorably known here.
The fune~al occurred Wednesday morning

from her laie reeldencc and was largely at-
tended by re]atlves and frienda }lee. O. W.
Rldooh of the M. E Church, conducted 1be
sarvices. Interment was roads in Presby-
terian Cemetery, /

~__~

Enelalyned I~etters.
The followlng ~t Of 1citers remain nn-

1aimed tn tbe2 J. post-off, co
July M~ I~:.

W, P¯ Joe. O. BrOok, M~ry
Mtiler, Mrs. L. 8chrufer,

~aie Gra~ Salvatore

the abov~let te~
t~ethe date of

~L

LOCAL YEWS

DOINGS OF ]K R T TH]~
CQ~TY CAPITAL,

;h r~t, Breezey Paragraphs~ Pe

~ona] and Otherwise, Gathered b~
r r~eeord Ileprese~tatlves, and Bun¯

ehed Tolrether for Qulc:k ]Reading.
Tbe town 18 full of visitors.
There at e few vacant houses in Iown.

ASSAULT,

~aln 81reef was never Inbel tee shape. Mlnotbla, thls County, was tried before law
Blbo’aJumbo Cigars are better than ever.-- ~udge ~Endlcolt Tuesday and resulted in a

&dr. . . conviction¯ .

Yacbttdgpartie~ down lhe 13r~at ~g Har- ~3~e accused was gaffe Ramto,’an Ita~lan
"striker, charged wlth hrntai a~ault npcm

Burton VanDlemer~ wh3 conducts a black-
smith establishment In the little tOWn where
dlAorder and r!ol h~vc at times held sway
~ince lhe strike was lnaugurat~l over a year
aa.o.

From the evidence ~dd,~c~ it seems that
tt~mb~ bad an argument wlth VanDiemer
relative to the strike trouble and a war of
words ensued when the accused afler threat-
axing to-shoot YanDiemer, alabbel hlm in:

the leg Wish a stilleto, The defendant claireca
that the atabbzng was done by another one
NeapoIlna, but the Jury didn’t believe the

"sl0ry and promptly returned a vgrdlet of
g~llty of atrocious a~sault as charged. Dis-

tries Attorney >~bbott eondnct~ thecase for
the Stale and e:x-JndTe Weooot! upreared for
the defense.

Judge Endle~tl will prealde at ..~n adjourned
ses~on of the Criminal Court next Tuesday
when several Other eases rosultlng from the
5Ilnotola strike will be consldert~. :gumbo

will als0 be arraigned lot ~enlenue on that

day.

:Law Judge Endicott, presiding in Chambers

at Atlantic ~ity Wednesday, Imp.osed sen-
tence upon two offenders "who had plead

]DJtlty to the charge8 ~’Mnst them¯ Minnie
T0wbey, a young woman.who pnrlolned
a watch and sevsral rings belonging to a man
named P~u at Azlantlc City. The 2o~a were

stolen from a South Car~llna Avenue hotel,
and after gettln~ them the woman fled¯ She

was caught a little later, given a prellmlnary~
hearing,, and held Jn bail for h~r sppearanve
tefore the ~eptember Grand Jury. Rather
than wait all that time she entered a pJsa of
guilty and had the Court all’pose of her case~

Sbe was enteneed to serve five mentbs in
the County Jail.
The other prisoner to be aentenved was

Caxlos Morallas. who made off with a dre~
suit eas~and a teat belonging to a friend, He
also was sentenced to spend five months tn
the County ~aJl,

t~ood Game Promised at Canine]
Park.

The Ma)’a Landing Base Ball Assoctatt0n
wlll have as tbelr opponents at CapHol Park
thls aflernoon the slrong Y~g/]arbor City
Amoclption..An interesting and ̄ quiet game
ts promhsed lovers of the sport and alarge
crowd is expected¯ The game Is helng well
patrenlzed at Capitol ~rk ~peclally by the
young is6le| nf the town. bles~’& Wilmer
and Albert Abbott will be the battery for the
Amsociatlon¯

.~,-OTZ:9 o}" TT/Z GAMIn"

Dabber Taylor simply loves tbe sport,
~ldon Walker Is a good one at first sack.
The Abbott hrot h~rs will aa.he fl strong bai-

t cry.
I:tmlli~g Bob Abnott lS ~-etting Eray Vn xhel

servlae~

Pain pr~event ed the games scheduled for last
Saturday.

].eou Xllllsr la ~ereloplng it~lO a gOOd all
’round player.

II !The oul,flelders of the A~oelat:on have no
superiors in the County.

"’Daddle" Harrisla pn~tlng up n great work
at short~for the Athlettca.

Smalley and lwzard at third and ~hort rv-
specllvely, are playing tbe game of their
llvee,

The nightly practice o! the Association
at Cap!to] Park is wltnes,~ by large

~mltb, at seeoud,~vas a rich find for the As-
socl-atlon, lie has played errorless thus fz~-
thin selson.

Old Pop Bill Leach tn-a:practtce game Sat-
urday cracked out two of thb longest bits
aeeu this ~eason ai Capitol Park~

’The local altblet~c~ WJH Journey to Caps

May City lhlS aftey,,lffoon and de baitle with
tbe eraek ieam revresenting that resort.

The local Athlcttce and Assoclatlon will
com~ together Saturday, August 1st, in 1be"
lZOst of a ~erte~ of four E~me~. A battle royal

is promised.
--. ~ ~-~-

~ednced ]tates to AshevILle v~ Penusy]va-
ntn P.~Hroad, Aecouni 3IeelA~g i~.atlnnal
L)ent~ ,A~so¢latlou.
For tbe benefit of those desiring to attend

tbe meeling of the National Denlal Associa-
tion, at Asbovllle, N.C., July ~4 to 8i, the
Pennsylvania ]~lll~oad. Company ~rlll ~e]|
roun0.~rJp flakers to Aabev-J]]e and retnr~,

[ good EO! ng July 21 and ..~’a~d a’oodreturnlog
to reaeh original atartinl~ l~oint not later 1hun
August 2, inclusive, from all malleus on tea
lines, arreduced rates. Per rates and condi-
tions of licketa consult Ticket A/rent&

Justice 81me" Sentences UDheld.
The Supreme Court Thursday tn an cpinton

flied by /JustJoe Gaff/son, bpb. eld the ~en-
tenet! of elxty days in ~p.!! imposed by Justice
of 1he i’eaee ~lms’ on Alfred De Mate and
511cbael Miganov. two atriker~ who bad.been
arxemed Tor interfering, wlth men who
wanted to $,o to "work at the 3]lnotola Gla~s
Works during a etrike there Jn t~$..
The prisoners were plcketB for the unto~.
Tile appeal was taken on the ground that

£be cGmmltt]nE Ma~tstrata was preJudlced
a~]nst zhe men. The Court held there was
no evldencet o suatain this claim,

¯’ery Xtemarkable Cm*e ol Dl~-rhm~.
¯ ’About alz years agc) for the ’first time in

my life I -had a sudden and severe attack of
diarrhea&" says Mr~ Allc~ Miller, of Morran,
Texas. ’*/gel temporary feller, but ~t came
back mx~n and agsln, and for ~x long years
I have suffered more misery and agony than
I oan tell. It was worse lhan death. ~ly
.husband ~pent hundreds of dollars for pbysl.
clang preecrlptlons and treatmeut without
avail. Finally we moved to Bosque County,
our piNment borne and one day I happened to
~ce an advertisement of -Chamberlmn’s OolJ0~
ChOlera and Dlarrhma Itemedy ~th a teatl,
monlai of amen wbo hAd been eur~ by Jr.
The case was so similar to my own that I con-
eluded to try the remedy. The result was
wonderful. 1could hardly rsal~ze 1hat 1 was
well ~Rain, or beUeve It eou]d be So after hay-
lnRauffe~’ed so long,.but ’that one bottle of
medteine, ~tlngbut a few cent& cured me."
For mtle by Morae ~ CO.--Adv~

Wanted

bur are in order.
~ev. I. B, Crlat was an F~g Harbor Clly

vlsltor "Wedn e~ay. "*
~r. and Mrb lilcbnrd Perk~ or Camden,

were visit ors Thursday.
We haveachronlo appeltte for orders all

along our Hne of trade. Hill. the tinner,--
Adv.

MrS. Harrlson Wilson ]eft yesl~rday for a
two weeks t~oJourn at Ocean Clly,

MIss Nellle England, ot HadJonfleld, N. J.,
here vl~llng bllza ~Mshle Jeffrles.
Mrs.. Kale Cadman and son Prescott,-of

{~ean City, are visllin8 .MT,3. A..~I. Barrett.
We are bandllng slrletly home dre~ beef,

real and pork, of our own allllng, Barrett,
the butcber.--Adv.

~ev. G. W. RIdout and fami)yare attending
the bo]ln~ c~mp meeting in ~lon at t)eean
City.

31r. and Mrs. Na~ban Rumsey. o! Philadel-
phia, were the guests of Mr. William Bum~.y
last Sunday.

31r, John Schus~ler hasgreatty Improved his
Somers’Polnt Avenue r~Idenee by the ¢.~
tlon Of a plagza.

~Base ball this arlernoon at Cepltol Park.
~1 Ag~oclattnn el. Egg ]]arbor Cl;y. P|ny
called at 3.]5 p. m,

C. 3F~t]l about your repair work. ~_’ou maJ"

be In need or new and ~-~cond han~ atones.
We kt~p at Ausltn’s Old ~tand,, c0oka and
I~eat ers.--Adr. }

Allen B. and Paul Endicott, sons of Judge
and Mrs. A. B.Endleott. of Allantte Clty, are
registered at the American ~]otel.

~r. Thomas Smallwo~ h~k~" thoroughly re-
novated hts 31al~ Street store buildlng and
wl]l open up "for l~m~neds b/ouday.

Mr. JoseI~ Traen, a veteran or the clv~il
war, who h~ been serlously Ill at hi~./resl-
deuce at Gravelly Bun, isconvalpseent.
Ta~e your Green .Tradlng Stamps Books to

the 0rue store of H. C. James on Wedn~s*

day, ~’~Jlh Inst, and gel your Red Letter Day
Stamps.--Adv.

~ll~s Ne]lle G. Ebaner. who Is a tu!or In the
Went Bide Publto School at Atlantle Clly, iS
bere for a few (]mls v:~lttng rela41ves an~

frlends.
51r. 31, V. B, Moore ts reroofing and nlher-

wise Improying bis Msln Street Grace bul]dluR
o~cupied bylbe At]antle Brtc~ Manu~aetur-

’ lug Co~psny.
The;Soulh Jersey Title and Finance Com-

pany. whh maln oI~e at At]antlc City, hh~ s
force of clerks st work abstracting t he records
of the County Clerk’aand Surrogate’s cruces.

We have anolher fresh supply of Green
Trading Stamps. ]tia a p}easure for us to
"hand out. the~e little green coupons IO our pa
trons. Bipley& Son, Grocers.--Adv.

The ~’actory or James W. Shea wh:leh ha~
been Idle fpr several montbe as a result of the
labor troubles in the textlle trade, wl]i resume
~peratlons Monday on a sevsntyotwo weeks
contract on a special hne of dress good~.-

The Townshlp Doard ot :Education has
awarded the contract for steam heattng
~.b col No. ~J, of May’s Landln~. to John Pratt.
of this pisee. Contractor Pratt will b~gin Ibe
work of oonstr~cttng the plant Alonday.

On Saturday evening. August 8th, the Pres-
bye erian Choir and 8unday School will bare a
moonllght eoclal mJd festlv~ In ]ndustrlal
Park. Tbe May’s Landing Cornet Dand will
furnish music for the occasion and a grand,
¯rood ~Jme all "round Is In store f~)r aLl who

paxt Jclpal e.

No man or woman In the 51ate will he~l-
trttteto speak well of Chamherlaln’s Stomach
and XAver Tablets after" onyae trying them.
They aiway~ l~roduee a pleasant movement of
the" bowel~, ImprOve the appetl~ a~d
strenglhen lhe dlg~tlon. Yet ga3e by ~0rse
& Co.--Adv.
The trains arrive and depart from tht~potnL

main station, as follows:¯ Weekdnys--~orlh--
7.39 mm. and 3.{)5 p, m. South--9.4B ~. m., 5.1~
p. m. Sundays---N~rtb--7.15 a. m. and ~.59 p. m.
South--9.35 a. m. and 7.30 D.m. DaiLy Exeur-
slon--South--8--°1 mm. North--6.35 p. m.

l~,trs. Grace ]]am, after spend]nit ~evera}
weeks very pleasantly here as tbe guest of her
sister and hrother-ln-law~ Mr. and Mrs,
Charles blakepeae~ left for her home near
Bom0fi ’T~ursday morntng. Mr~ Ham Is a
cultvred and mDSt ettlmable Young lady an0
made ~any warm frlends during ]~er Stay
here.

~v. ]. B. Crist will OCCUpy the pu]plt of 1be
Prt~nyterJan Church to-moFrow and prefab
in tbe morning from tbe gubject, "’Saul de-
throned." The subject for the evening ~er-
vice will l~e "’Beautiful lessons from the life
and death of the late Pope." A cordlal invite-

tJDn tDattend these servJcl~s tn extendeO t]~e

~ub;ie.
Pure fresh home-made bread, cakes and

pies delivered to your door dally upon order¯
Crimp vruat and Mother bread, el~eelalties.
.Fancy c~kes/or parties and weddings to your
order on short notleo. ] re~peetfullysollch
a share of your patronage and guarantee to
please. John Schus]er. successor to Joseph
Gebert, ~lay’s Landing. N. J.--Adv.

blr. J M. Campbell̄has tendered his reslg-
nation as manager of the Wa~PowerC~m-
party’s st0reto lake effect August ]at and-has

i accepted a ]nerattve po~tlon with Mc~n,.
Kntght, Cease & Chur~htn, wbolms~leNroc~ers.

’of Philadelphia. as Tepresenlallve ~of New

Jersey. Mr. Campbell has made many warm
frlends duende fi~-~f~]dent’~ nf b y.".tr ~er~
.S~ be has tbelr well wlsbes for suc’ee~ in his
new pestles.

To-morrow wlil be a special day o! interest
tn the 3]. ~. Cburch. Tbe pn}plt wl]] beo¢¢u-
pied by Key. A. L. Clown, who iS A~istant
8uperlntendent of 1be Ksswiek Colony, a
movement of reform 1hat is dolnff good word
among men. "Roy. Brown la an eloquent,
foreed~l speaker anti a cordla] invitation is
extended tbo public to come out and hear
him, ~unday August Yd will be Communion
Sabbath. In the morning a large class or
probationers w111 be received Into the Chui’eh
on probal~on. A baptismal serylc~ ~]] also
be be]d.

Officers/’or Hone Fire Company.
The rmnnai meeting el Hope Fire Company

for the elvctlon of a President, Treasurer,
Secr~tsry, 3"oreman, Ass~tant Foreman and
seven Trustees wlll be held at the Fire House
on Monday evenln~, August &1903, at 7.4S
s’e]oek p. m. and the IraDi~etloD of other
busheS4 that may be brought before tbs
meeting. Y~- D. ~RZLZT, ~ec’y.

May’a Landing, N. J. July 8, 1903.

No Pity Shown.
"For years faie.was after me eontlnnously" Faithful nerson to travel for well estab-wrlteeF, A. Uulledge, VerbenaAla. "’]hada llabedbousolnafew counties, call!aa onre-

terrible case of Plies canslng~41nmorL When [ ~all. merubants and agentL Local territory, :
all failed Buck]en’s Arnica 8aiye,cured me [Salary $].0’2t a year and 6xpenss~ Dayable¯ I $19.,0 it week in ~a~h and expensee advanced.~quJ~ly ~ for Burns and all avbes and PosltJon permanent, Business aueoe~ful and
pain~. Only 25c. at Water Power Co.’s store, rusblng. Standard House, 334 Deaxborn Be,
--Adv. ~ ’ Cblcago,--Adv. .

, , :~

Just About B~dtlme
Take a Little P.ariv~llser--Jt wlll .eure c0n-

mttpatlon, biliousness and llv@r troub]el, De-
Wltt’s Little Early Rl~ere are dlfferent from
other pll]~ They do not gTlpe and break
down the mucous membranes.of/be ~lomaeb,
llYer and bowels, but cure by EenUy atomdng
tbe~e~ret}ons and giving atrenffth to these
organs Sold by Morea & Co.--Adv.

A ~arlDeas vperaLlon

]e always daugeroue:---do ]30t submit tO 1be

MINOR HAPPENINGS DOWN B~
THE ~;EA.

~News3; Paragraphs of ]nteres
Got]tared ]By a ]Representative
"The ~teeord" and Presented i]
Condensed Form¯
.Mayor Stoy has h!s hands full these day&
~e P,,eedlng carrled :1],000 pksnengera ’,

this ally ~hurf, day on lhO exCurslon df t]
Police Penslon Fuud, of Philadelphia. ~ou~
teen sectlons were required to trans
passenxer~. The trip was madO tn
mlnu t~es.

BIbo’s Jumbos are as go~0 as they
Adv.

The lookout Platforms for the
which have been promised for the past t~
months a(em ~ow Io be z vertaimty. "They
to 1)e bt~ilt of steel, and the malerlai
arrived wltb whlch they w~ll be eonsIxuelt
Work well be begnn at once.

Aecordlng tO atalta]lcs at the

.BureaU, ~.41 lncbe~ of rata fell dbrtn~ ;

storm ~/ednes~av ~wenin~. When ]t Is lak

lntocJt~slderatlon lhat the normal ralnra!l
only about .80 to I inch during an average p
elpliatlbn, t~e l~Lrge volume of water tba~ !
may easily be imagined¯ The rafn
lttzlemere than four hour~ at~lir~J

Insure witb A. H~ Phlllips & Co,, 13~8.
auntie Avenu~ AILantle City, ~. J,--Adv~

By dlreellon of Governor ~Jnrphy,
o~ee of lbeQuartermaster General bas m:
requisition on the War Depnrlment at
tngton for arms, under the Dick law,
hy tbe last Congress; The ’Stare win
37Z0 magazine rifles and 107 carbines and
cL~sorles. ~mpany F, of th!s clly, Will fl~
In the distribution of these munitionsof

Owln~ to the death Of lhe Pope,
Dep.~ty ]Peter ~3oczer~, of" tbe M.ni
Columbu& Thursday sent out notices
~)onlog the crier’s annual
~mbarkation Day announced to be be],
this city. It hsa been ordered that the m

bees of the ~oclety throughout the L’~Z

Slates shut1 wear bows of purple upon t
¢oais for the nezt thlrt~’ dab’~ In Long
the memory of tbe dead Pontiff.

blen’s suits ~or $4.98 at Mendel’s, 16~ A~
llcAvc, cannot be beat In thechy fo~
price.--Ad v.

The second weekly baby si~ow took
Tbursday ~ornlng on J’obn Youn~’s
Pier. and nehrly 300 babies were en:ered.

unDsually large CrOwd was In atteud;
The Toting for tbe favorlts wa2
Fray was awarded a hand,me
being 1he prettiest I~by, receiving 1105
E. Hamill was declared the f~ttest
won a blgh chair. He and
tared the prize offered for tbe prettiest I
and E, Reed took a earrlaReas theeutest :

The te.a glean Wednesday afternoon
Ladles" A n:xlltar3’ Comrnltteec

Seashore ]Touse was one of the most su~
fu] affMrs of its kfnd ever given tn
The Institution, whlch covers praetl
block Of ground, was
wl~b palm& rubber planls.
cut flower~, and more than. ~00person~
pre~cnt. Tbls institution is doing a
work for sut~erlng humanlly and eanr
too liberally anpported.

For a lazy tl~-er tr~ Cbamberlain’s ~s~

and Liver !Tablet~. They tnvlgorat
liver, aid th~ digestt0n, regular9 the
and prevent bl~Jous attseks. For
Morse & Co.--Adv¯

Overrun by ]oat children, the
partment has snggeslcd a novel Way in
they Can be Identified and relurned ~c
hemPs. At one time Thursday
elght tOtS i~ the police station, a~ n3an2
in a nearby ~re house and more
in zbe lost baby bureau on You~
p~llce deelded to issue a circular, Rsk
ps~rentsof children to tag them In th:

i "Tbla ~s Mary Jones, alopping at the.
Hot e4, or 11viDE at ~;O-,--, ------ A v

Great s~beme !
The Board of Eduea~10n Is

many changes and Im]
school houaes lhrodRbout the elf
]ndt~aa Avenne tmhoo]’s entire fr(

been remodeled. ~Ix new a~proaeh~
been added to the Texas Avenue ~ch~
it will be reiCh.need, The New Jersey ,
~choo] and tbe Penv.sylvanla Avenue
¯ have undergone many Jmpr0vem~n
lat/~r b~s bBen yaJse.~,

and 11 has been rep]~tered, repalnted
furnished until it t~ oneof the
city.

Atlantic Clt~ ]~eal EstateTra~

~h~. following exebanges of Atlao
real estate were recorded at the
~lerk’s off~ce for the week endlDR,

Francis J, Cook to E. H. Bailey,
North side Adrlalle Ave. 100 fl. West
Hampshire Ave. $1.

Com. ]t. _E. and I. Co. to F.mille
] tO 41 Ineluslve tn section 30, plan by
man, $I.

Charles A, Danke and ux. to Com. l
J. Co. 60xl’ah ft. East stde Kentucky
ft. South of Paelfio Ave. $1.

J. ~ymoDd C~]]lna et. u:r. to
Humphreys. ~x]00 fL North slde
Ave. 4T~ ft. West of iowa Ave.

Samuel P. Wescont et.ux, to
Wescoat, 30a70 ft. ERSt aide
Ava, 2.30 ft. ~oulb of Oriental
"Artbur P. Ryon and a;. to Jerry
4on, ~}z1"25 ft. East side 3Iorrls
l~orlh of Atlantic Ave. I2-,~.T.~0.

George A. Crawfo.rd et. ux. to ~’ar
Boehm, (lrreg) beg. die. 5etween
ta..IL 1L Co. and George A.

Jarvls B. Bider at. u=. to Susie
(Irreg.) North side Sewell Ave. 1Tb 1
New Hampshire Ave.tSJ0.

Si2sle B. Bider to J, srvls
North aide Sew¢ll Ave. 175 ft.
Hampshire Ave.; 50z100 ft.
Hampshire Ave. 50 ft. North

Peter B. Blsiey el. u~r. to ~J7111iem

50agfff~. :East side Mic.b]gan Ave.~5
of MeKlnley Ave.; 50x90’ It. West al,
gun Ave. ~ ft. Nortb of McKinley

Elizabeth Garrison at. ux. l0
Alffar, ]ots:~2, ~ ~4 in block 7 on PI

Leonard D. Algar el. ux. to
rlson,50x137 fL North slde Atlanti~

SItERI FF’S SALE.

flfleen.feet ~ ehenee (and)Northwardly paral-
lel with Te=as Avenue ninety feet to the
SoUtherly llndtof a.ten feet wldeal]ev; tbenve
(3) Westwardiy along said Boutberly line o,~atd alley and parallel with A1tanxto Avenue
one hundred’and fifteen feet to the "F_,asterl3
|lne of Texa~ Avenue; tbenee (4tb) Suulh
waxdly along eald Easterly line of Texas A~e-
uue nlnety¯feet Io tbe place of beginning,
bein~Cthe same premi~ whleh John P. Wil-
son el. ux. by deed dated April 15, 19~ and r~
corded lo the Clerk’s Ol~eeof A tlantlcCounty
tn book of deeds i’qo, ~ folio 493, &o.. N’r~nte~

feet and fifTy-five nne~hundredths el" a foot
[1o43 55-100 feet] tea D6int or ~take in Main
Ave~nue; t~enc~ [2] ~outb l~birty-ZwO and a"
haft degrees West and a; right angles with
said Haln Avenue the same number ~f fket to
a ~eoond point orstake; thence[3] South fift3-
t~ven depa.~ tufty minutes ~t and parali~!
to 3,1aln Areas e same z~av~ber of feet to ParkAve6ue afoJ~sa|d; tbeDc~ [4] along %aid Park
Avenue North tbLrty-t~ ~d a ball degree~
~z ~ame numbe.r of fe~t to a pbTnz, and.
place of beginning. This plot belnga~Aua~
pleeeof land at the Soulhw~te~ly corner of
Park and Buefia Vista Jkvenne~. Containing

.and eouveyed untosald Merzis Go]dsteln, ¯
2---Altoll thal certain lot or parcel of ]and,

shnate In Atla~llo City. Atlantic Cou~hy.
New Jersey, bounded and d ascribed as follo~s:

Beginning at a point one hundred feet
Southerly from 1he South line of-Baltic Ave-
prUe and one hundred and fifty feet FAsterlyom th9 East line of Arkansas Avenue;i
thence ~u’nnlng F.atsterly parallel with ]/;a!tie i
Avenue fifty f~l ; thence ~out~erJy pa!anelwlth Arka~ Avenne fifty ft~t; thence
Westerly parallel with 13atltO .~venne ~fty
feet ; then~ Nort]3~drly parallel with Arkans~
Avenue fifty feet re tbe place ~f beginninF.
betng the same l)rer~ses which Ellen b
Leeda by ~eed dat ~ November ~.L ! .~6, and re-corded lutbe Clerk a O/Bee of Atlantic county.
z~, J., tn book Of deed, ~o. ~09, folio ~I]~ ~e..
gxante~ and conveyed unte the ~.Id ~dorrls
Goldstein.

Betted as the preperty of Morris Goldsteln,
and laken In exeeutton at the suit of Warren

placed on the~dewalk tn~ldeof ~be curbtnR
adJolntng the same whore streets are ]aid o.u~
and a pay mation ~d~a~l alway~ be m~Intalned
within tbeTow~shII~. _ " . . . ..
Sectlon 3~And be It enaeted that tbl8 ol’o]-nance take effso~ immediately and ~lzat the

franehissgranted byvlrtue or thr :ermsof
tbts ordlnanoe ahail not be e~eru~,ve fran-
chise and that the coot and expense of preps,-
tng, prlntlng and publication of .tb~ ordl-
nanceshail be paid by the F_~z’ern Telephone
and TeJt~rr~ph ComDany. ,~ "

This ordinance p~m~l thls-]~ day o¢ July,
A, D., 19e3

L. B. COR30~, Chalrman
Townahlp Commtlt~e.

AtteSl :--~.DWAnD J. ~A2ELTON,
Townshl]~ Clerk.

Between 1

surgeon’s.knlfe earl) you bare trled DeWll t’a 
Wttoh Hm~l Balve. Jt will eurewhen every,
lhlng else fatls--lt has done this In thousands
of ea~e~ ]]ere Is one of them: ] suffered
from¯ nleedlng and protruding, plies ~or
twenty year....Was’ treated by dlfferbnt
ape~lalll~l ann ~mea many remedle~ but oh-
talnod.no roller until I u~ed DeWftt’e Witch
Hue} 8alva. Two bo:res Of tbl| aa}Yoeurefl
me elgbteen monthd ago and I have not bad a
touch of the ~tlee ~lne~-_H. A_. ~l~laie., l~um-
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"rXINK TWlCL
-4 "

ildoro you pU~ a’~u down,
twl~

Before at other’ ~ 70U frown,
twt~

For who are ;an, la JM~’~t hall t
Tour broth~ to the ha~ to emil
~o~morr~w yon’may Mlp.and fal)-~

~[~lnk twteo.

Beware the ltit~aS l~O and qulp--
Think twl~.

Lest y~u yourJel~ .hould foal the whll~
Think twl~

Wi~hold the leO~alp)a ldls ~r,

The’thr~t that di’awe the blKav tear,
l,’or fo~-~e’s favorL~l lak~ may Tier;

Think twice,

I, chsrtU a qulck~.ed.sxt~

~ ~ ~ r/ And doqm it thrill hand and heart~
Th~k twice.

The mercy yOU to others abe-
That mercy YOU shall some day know]
"~Yith o[h~m’ fault= be kind, be ndow--

Think twice.
-̄-.New York .~ewa.

barber. Last July he. g~t on a
~;ood thing" at a ]~c~]" racetrack

sad won ~]20. He immediately re
slgned his po~Itton and started to rake

a. two week~’ vacat~o~ He bad heard
some of the patrons of the dow~tow~
barber shop where he worked talklnl
about Oeonomowoc as belpg a "dead
swell place," and he dec~ded thvX It
would Just about sult hlm so long as
his $]20 held out.

He took a fine room at the "swell-
egt" hotel and started in Io ~ to en-
~oy himself. .NoYc~ly at the hotel seem-
ed to be anxious to make his ~equatnt-
ante. Even the pretty youhg woman
In blue and pl~k flowered sbi~ waist
.~.ho acted as telegrnph operator ~ the
hotel lobby was exeeedln~ly chilly¯ In
the hlg hotel dlnlng room the smumer
girls and their guardian mammas nev-
er even seemed to see Jimmy, though
he never tame in until every../x>dy else
was seated and was always careful to

-. .. j’ : .. :" ! :-::- .

l~1 ~R~Jk]D OVER "IHE CARELESS M-ES-

SAGE.

tomb ]~ls hair Into elaborate z~eml-clr-
elea on eith6r side his forehea~l¯
.Foui" or t}ve days had gone by in

this way and Jimmy was almost ready
tO declare that society life was all a
sam, re and a delusion. He .even got ~o
lonely that he leafed around the ho~]
~ =nay r,~- ~,, hom--.-r u-~ime In

the hope or pxc~n~ up a little home-
like shop talk

Meanwhile the small blond young
Woman who sen and received mes-
mag~ had-unconsciously twined her~e!f
~ghtly into the tendrils of Jimmy’s
help]es~ affection. Time after ~time
3"tmmlr sauntered airily up to her desk
Imd made.some playful remark which
~’aa lntezded to I)e fascinaxlng. But
it was no use. Miss Maginn alwa.~
looked up with a Sober and buslne~s-
like air and inqulred whether he was
expecting a message.

That finally g’ave blm an ]d~. lie
had never rozetvod but two near, ages
by telegi’aph in his life. bu~ tht-re
seemed to be no reason why he should
not get a few¯ II~ sat down and wrot~

long looter to one of the boys In the
shop at Chlc~go.

That evening Jimmy spent Jn pain,
fully wetchlng S dan,’e In the h,)t,.l
di~tng roor~, watching with envhm~

"~eyes a young man in a white ya,-htln9
suit as he whirled ’the btmutvou.~ 511s~
2~Lag’lnn round the long room in
waltz. And Mlss Maginn ]lever cve]~
glanced in his dlrectiou¯ All the other
laY.ely young creatures had perth-re,
and the best sort of n time, aid Jinfmy
went to bed sore at the ~-orld after
standing It as h)ng as he°could.

Deax me: What a change there was
the morning. When Jim.my came~

down into the lfl, bbv on his wajt,}
break_~st pretty Miss Magma, l~>kinK
as trash ~;s a daisy before the sun hpd

the dew from ~ts p*.Lni~, Io~,k~d
up at hlm with a ~tnlle. "J’ha~ smlh, a~l

Jilllllly "’[,) rile ted.’" a~ he

con fe.~sed
"’Mr. Baker." ~he cali~.d to hi]n, "I’ve

a zDeasege h~re for yo~L I faI~cy it’s
IL~ Important ,~:~e "’

Jimmy took ~ne yellow envelope
wltrh what he tried to make a bored ex-
pression. He leaned c~rel*~sly against
the ornamental rnil]ng about Miss Ma-
~.U~’S desk, tor~ open the envelope,
unfolded ,die message, and read it.

"ffam~ Baker, Oor-onomowoc. ~Yis.:
Have offer of $:.a30,000 spot cash for
your State strum froutsge. Shall I
~ _--t,ept ?

"Z ~. SULLIVAN."
:For Just ~ wink of the eye Jimmy

was knocked out. But he was game
and quh-kly r~,.overed himself. .The
boys in the |mrL~,r shop at home were
eomlng it pretty strong, but that was
x~o reason why he should weaken and
¯ lmll the glee.

C~rele.~sl J he doublr~d up the bit of
ye4low paper and lhru.-*t it ante his
coat pocket, l’retty 3flea .Maglnn was
Wlvtc’hhag hl~ every movement¯ She
had discovered an unsu~p~_~’ted millloD
air’e.

Beantlful morning,’" said Jimmy, as1
he had dismissed the telegram and[

JUu centents from hl~ mlnd a]togefl.her.
"̄Charming," gurgled Miss .~Iaginn.~
didn’t see you at the dance los:

ight, Mr¯ Baker.’"
O, the gay deceiver: Jimmy kne~’

well the reyson w.hy she had
at~n hlm. She had looked clear
his head. But he coumered

;’I’m not a dancing man,
:Maghan."

"l’ou really ought to learn; Mr. Ba-
~R’hy, it’s perfecl_ly lovely¯ There’~

be a dance over at the M~rrttt Hou.-~
~rwening. and if you like I’ll gay*
a ]ess~n. I’m mire you’d I~FD

Ahl the power of a ltew feet of State
fl~nta ge !

"Iql be dellg’bted," =mid Jimmy. "I’ll
for you at ¯ O’Clock. Shall ]

= ~llR

throne, two small globular projectiles
of gold. They were t~l:Imated by a
recent visitor to weigh about ~Ipounds
each and are very roughly made,
Their origin or purpose is, however,
totally forgotten¯ It is only knowll
that they are very ol~

¯ Tbe~y Cou]drl’t OUeJe.
A small mite was With her parents

at luncheon, i~er llanos demurely un-
der the table" "Suddenly aha mold:

"’M6ther. you snd fat]Der canR gue~
what ] have. nnder the fable/’

Then, after the ma~er, of .~
who liketo plme thehr ehl)4re~
guel~ ill kinds of things, but l~~
out aueeeu, so they uJdt l "

"We Sire up; tell u~"
Then the m~lt~ drawl~ l :~ ~

stetted to m~lk awty ~rom
desk when ~-~ l~[]l~
Imem "’~li=t ]~=tiipe came col¯

= ,o=i

Hair Falls
"’ l tried Ayer’s Hak.Vipr to

.stop my hair from fallinll, One.
-half a bottle cured me,"

J. C. Baxter, Braldm~d, Ill.

Ayer*s Hair Vigor is

certainly the mo t e¢o-
nominal preparation o[ its
kind on: the. market. A

¯., little of it goes a long way.
|.’reaPs on the floor an ~e hot~] lobby, It doesnt taKemuen or
|’~"-I m glad to be able to return a to you.l ; t a~mq~ ~tnn fn||in@ n~ th~
/~t~ ,oo t~ ~or ~o~ to s,t o.er her~I |;" ,’- -’;~" n 7"";’°t .....
| ll alo,,e ,t thls when ha., l i na r, maac t c aa r grow,
/Bn extra place at ours¯ We’d be dell
)l hted to have  oin us, ,,,. l -and restore color to gray
~r."

.I

Jimmy decided as he accepted thll
pressing Invitation to change hie aeat ~ If_Tour dru~ _e~not oral.l# / ~a,
that the boys In the barber shop had [i sen~ ~o.ne~u~r~ma~?=a~..~q?re~l~ yoail~tt~, ~Bo~Lroam~livatnemmm

I of 7qur nearest espmu o~. Jk~,builfled better than they knew. After I -¯ O.C.A~]KRCO.,~well,~
s pleasant breakfast with the three
pretty girls Jimmy accepted an’Tavlt~- ~""-~
tlon to go out’ yachting w]t:h one of
them ~ the afternoon and then ~ti’~lI- TRUMPET CALLS.
ed out into the hotel lobby again.
¯ Miss Magtnn looked up at l~m w~th Ram~ Hor~ Bounds a W~rmlm8 Nolm

to t.i-~ Unredeemed.
a ravl~hlng smile on her face¯ _ -,r-~. HERE h Little

"Ma~;-I have a ])lank and a pencil?"
a~

~’~ ration in the ser-be asked¯ "Thank you. I’ll send an

[~.-

~ men prepared for
answer to that teleffram." the salary.

This ts what he we.ate: A virtue is ~t t"’Z¯ S, Sullivan, Chicago, Ill,: Ust deceased vice.¯
your own Judgment about selling.

8o rro w Is aDon’t bother me about detalla. I am!
trytng to rest. ¯ strop, get link than

"J.~.M B S BA,.K ER." Joy.
F i n ¯ harness

"Send it paid, ple~e,’" said Jlmmy, does not make the
as he laid half a dollar on the desk. fa~t horse.

The look that grew in M~e Maglnn’t The g r e a t ¯ s t
beautiful eyes as she read over tht things in life are
careless message in which Mr. Baker
put away from himself a mere matte: the ih!ngs that all cau do.
of $200.000 mightwell have warmed I" Thtr ,rely way 10 arbitrate with the
the heart of a colder man than Jimmy. [ devil Is with a shotgun.-r-

"’You won’t forget our dancing lee.[ Greatness of soul Is not synonymous
son this evening, Mr. Baker7" mhe ~ald [ with llttlene.~s of sense.
with a caressing note In her voice. I Pro.~l>vritv is liable to (urn the Chris-

Jimm~ had a lovely time out on tht finn race Into a duTl trot.
Lake tha~lafternoon. He was all alont
In the b~at with the #ounge~t of th~ " t;cd’s Justice cnnnot lie weighed in¯ the .~tmles of o~ar svsul)le-%
old lady~ three pretty daughters. Sht
handle~ itbe sails and the rudder a~ Ago, d deal of laziuess of mind Is

well, and all Jimmy had to do was t¢ called lll,enflity of opinion.
air beside her and elaJoy himself. Whez Wh,n lmvld takes Goliath’s weapon
the boat keeled over under the wind he ],)sos his he;leanly ally¯
Jimm~ could hardly help sitting ¢’1o~ " The u|odt, rn ph-nrlsee knows enough
to her indeed but she didn’t seem 1c to adopt the publican’s .prayer.
mlad It a bit. Once a sudden gust ol
wind almost capsized the little craft ]t Is l)etler to give evidence of tm]va-

and otter It had rlghted agnln the tion than to be able to understand it.

pretty skipper looked at Jimmy ~d~ The sign 6f the dollar Is the one

an arch smile and tmld; "YVell, the1 most soughi by this sinful generalion-

wa~ a close shave, wasn’t it?" The flight of time ought to rem:nd
.}3~my blushed a rosy red and look ns of the coming of the time of our

,,d’at bera second time. But he de flight.

,’ided t~t she dldu’t mean It If there was salvation in ]egtslai|or
When they started out Jim’my. hail Moses wuuhl have remdered Christ un

~een 3Ires Maginn wretching them out ne(’e.~sa]’y.
of the hotel windows. Now, as the~ It is of little use making earth like
drew near the landing he saw hm heaven unlil we make men’s hearts
a~ain, stnnding out on the end of th~ like God’s.
plcr and waving a handkerchief as li It Is hard for churches to grasp the
to be~-kon them In. law thnl when 1hey are dead they

"O. Mr. ~Baker." she tailed befort have to be buried.the boat had been tied up. "’he~’e~e ar
Iml)ortant message for you. 1 thinb To 1)e .called God’s vbild is ]lot so

It wants an lmn]edlate answer¯" much an exj)resston of your dot’trine

Jhnmy wo~der~xl what was eomtn! ns of yonr-destiuy.

now. He tore the envelop e and read "]be indifference of the masses is to
"’James ~ak,,r. Oconomowoe, W£a. i>e set.unfed for partly by the differ-

r;;,~, ou]ge In n-bPnL ~hall I let go halJ *-n,-os of the. ,-ln]r,’hes.
million bushels tar a profit of sl~rt~ There are chm’,.hes where Christ ln-
thou.~and? z.s. aL’LL~YA.N." stead of driving oat lhe traders would

"Notb/ng important," ~aid 3Lmmy. [ have lo vast out the devl)s.
"’I wish I Could get .t~e boys not tel
1~yrher me about trifles when I’m off "]’he snrvival of the fittest may lie
,_y I

the way of law. but" the salvation of

Then he helped hls fair l:~rtner ou~ ] ihe failures is the way of ]o~e.
of the bbat and walked up to the h~te ~ It is hard].:¢ fair to e:=pect God to
w-lth one of the girls on each ~de o! ~ provide usa home there If we shlrk
him. . the ]’espon.~ibllitlea of a home here.

J~mmy did not stay out the whoh
two weeks. At the end of the tez~t~ W¢=t lip |n I~m.ka. ]

day he diseovert-d that he had Ju~i "So Edgewood got rid of mosqultot~

me’hey enough le.ft to pay his ~ar far~ wlth kerost-ne. I’ll Just go home

t
bavk to Chh’ago after the hotel bJ1 ands’"
was settled. So he took his departur, "’One momem.’"
between dinner and bremk~m. He lef "’Well:."
at least two girls behind hlm who hat "1 forgot to say :he a]ao got rid of

taken his proposal of marriage uncle his barn, fe]~ce and hou~.e at the ~me
consideration for a few days. Doubt time."
le~s they are still wondering what eve. "--’-----

b(’came of him. r’IT:, permanently eured,~o fitS ornervoua-
oes.~ after first day’s u~e of Dr. ~gllne’s Great

This season Jimmy bope~ to wor], NerveRestorer..$~trlalb6ttleandtreaflselroo
the ~ame scheme. He Is aendl, ng $~’ Dr. R. H. KmLnX, Ltd., ~1ArchSL, PhlLa.,Pa
out to the track every day w~ in Yale professors will hereafter be r~tired
structlons ~o parlee the money and a) from serviee, e~eept in ~peeis] ca~es, at
soon as he wins the necessary ~tak* sixty-eight years o~ age.

he wIH start for another two week~ A=k Your]Dealer ]For .A]|ol’l ll’~t-]~ll~,experience aa a ml]I~onaire by te]e Ar~wder. ]t r~l~.the f881. 6Mres Corns,
gTnph.---Chlt-~go Tribune. Bnuio~. Swollen, 8ore,Hot, 0el lous,Ae~Ln~

...... -~w,~ati~g Feet and ].ngrowi~ Nails. Allen’.
CANNDN BALLS WERE GOLD Fo,~t-Eas~makesnewortightshoeseasy. =t

dl Druggists and Shoe stores, ~ centS, Ac-
T~ey ~,Vere Used in :h~d|a to Repel ae =eat no substitute. ~mple mailed Faro.

]nvld]n~ Army. ~.d,tress, Allen S. Olm~ted, LeY.o~, N. ~.
.Not tong ago an 0]d peasant wal ()ne good turn de.,xervesan~ther, but that

waddering’ in the jUngle about half ] s generally all it doe~.
mll~ from the city of Ahmadnagax. tz[ ]araau~-ePlao’aL’h~forOonJqm-tlonsav~l
India when he found a round bee[ m ]ltethree ea~ Maa T~o~Ro~-. y y ago.-- .

7 9~,,f metal It wa~ black and ]o~%:a~] ~,~,~s, MapleBt,,~qozlrleh, N.~2,11’eb.l,1 ̄
lik* ~ an old iron round ~hot. but whez [ A man neTer quits being a boy until hi)
the ,,hl man llfled It he Walt sta’uc~*motherdies. .~
witii Its lmmt’ll~e weight, tie carrle~
It horace ahd found on scratching it MEN SHOULD NOT MARKET.
that it was a lump of ~oltd gold. II --"
weighed eight pounds and Its sa], One Col~lp]e WU l~eppy ~rlll ~be ][[IMP,

made the finder rich for life. . band 7tied it,

There are many more of these c~[ ’ { ] n this world we learn slowly Lnd
n,>n ~alls. each worth a small for2una pnin~i~ly, and almost ~alWays at a
lying hid or hurled in the recesses ol gr.~at cost," said a brlght, little mat-
thl~ ~ungle and their ator.y lsa curious ran o/~ this city. "’A~d housekeeping

one. At the end of the sixteenth ten. wiOa its zaesponsibllJlles p ~ V[~ ~ el.
fury Akba.r. the greatest emperor ]-]in- cept|on to the lessbn. We zrtarted oat

doo~La~ ever saw, was at the helghl beax~tifully, a~d all went well u~til

of his glory.. At the head of his con. my husband decided :to do the mar-

querlng army he summoned Ahmad ~etlng, which proved to be our. llndo-
nagar to surrender. The city and ltJ in;:. His fancy lasted only a short

rich treasure wore 1hen under, the rule lime, and though he has navm~ admit-

of the I)ri~cess Cande. ~nowing 1hal ted It. I. am sure he was only too glad

resl~tanve could 1)e but short and in to return the task to me, explatninlt

bitter rage agalnat the opl~reseor, sh~ th n 1 had reduced the dally eateaYng

caused all the treasure of gold aI~. [O a science, which be could now

sllrer to be melted down. She east never hope to ataaln.

the metal into rannon balls and ezt~ "’Men ~hou]d not do the marketing.

graved upon each maledt.cttons agains! Th.ey are far more extravagant than
the conqueror¯ These were fired In~ womb, naturally so, and then a man

would spend any amount .of m on~the Jungle aud when Akbar entered
the city, instead of the rieh hoard he rather than be thought stingy, which

had hoped to wln, he found a treasu~-y 0ralt ia frequently responsible for a~

abs,)luteiy empty¯ en ,rmous roast, or ¯ fine ]ookln|

That this ta not the only occasion: J,lint whieh he sees and happens to

uppn wMch cannon bails of gold have strlke hl~ fancy: Th# wife behold|
the mon~a-oslty, an~. with one glanee.

been cast Is proved by the fire’-that
In the trea=ury of the Shah of Persla lfla~ly ae~ tha’t after.the ftr~t.dlnn~

It will drag out a pa~fnl ~tist~cethere may be see]L in the sameroomi Through endle~ I~ew# and hsshoe,
where stands the ’ [ famous peaeoe’k’ wl:tch the fatally ~naily refmm to eat,

and It is only at this moment that the

,s

Thief:
When the mlEhte

is deep,
The shepherd’s

Hll]o, the little wb:
That he drives

Never a sound
HIS ~ook IS as

Under the beu]hs
Whatever that

And one may catch
And one drop do~

.... ~- ~.?.~..,-

. . 2" ¯

¯
I

t :

)Wt

long and t3e dW~t

the door;
woolly theep .
before’

the shepherd make;
II se he;
belr road they take,
~d may be.

a shriveling brier,
at the door,

Stated clae]y,
Lllt]e Char]]e.went with his uncle to

see the at~l and the
was on free
sea llon you had to
ot ~ cents, or in
"two btts."
.When Char]]e

ter said to him:
was tbe difference
and the sea llonT"

"’Two blta,’" prompl

llon. The ~al
hut to see th~
the large sam t

~estern par]ance,.~

ted, his eider ~la-
Charlle, what

the seal

repli ed Cha.ril e.

Llltte J
bl~rJo~le =Lud i s were hur~ing

to get to lhe lane ~lore l)ttie~,.J~
~-aught up with . his legs" ~’ei’~e
much shorter than lh~ ira. and be was

’quite a dJsT, nn,-e behin

"’If we get past the
we’re all right," ~ald
three year~ yo~
be’s the most awful
saw. He might Just
sehovl by the road.
to tell you when

of the road,
laxJorie. "’Jim’s

I am, and
you ever

as well go to
!re got a secret
’e "way i]~ the

mlddle of the lane ,’ra.nce~, where
nohedy can hear. about a ])arty
I’m goi~ng to have week."

"’O goody 7" said tat-as, looking
over her shoulder. T ~ey paa~ed the
turn of )he road ta, ran Into the
grassy Lane that led ~ school by a
roundabout way. The e was no slg~
of lltfle Jim behind t~ era.

Somehow MarJorle dJ, not feel quite
happy, after all, wh~ they were Jn
the lane. Frances grl Impatient for
the secret.

¯ ’tturry up and tell ~eF ..~he wh.~s-
pered, although there ~ob~y to
hear her.

"’Oh. ’tlan’t much." 31arJor.le.
"it’s only that mother’~ to make
a ¯puzzle cake with thlngs in
It. ] don’t suppose could fall o~
the brld~e, do you? It ~ort of Jog-
g]y, you know, and ]lille Lad
faL"

"I suppose he could off,’~’aaid
France~, "bnt--O look at
that greaL big, desexing-nee-
dle o~ that bush ahead us! Yon go
on that side, l! you afraid."

"Ow: I am afraldY" MarJo]de,
with a )ltt]e shriek, nd there are

together.
said lift]i-
spray of

ahead o~

the golden

ad and--th~

ahead o!
" said 31m.

She spray

two of l:hem: And tf w( go back now
we’ll be lale for school:’

¯ ’MarJorle:" called a lit le, breathlems
voice, and there was a s Idden rmih of
short, fat legs that bray Jim close

[to them,! "’What’s the after?"
"See those two horrid darning new

riles:’ cr}ed the two glrl
"Why., I’ll scare them

Jim. Tben he picked a
goldenrod, and marche
Frances. and hia sister.

Two vigorous waves o
red, and.a buzzing
darnlng-ne~dles were

¯ "I think I’d better
you the rest of the wa
Then he" mjrched on,
of goldenrod Just as a drum-maim
holds hls baton, twlrllng
and aometlmea turning
t~e two little glrla, and
ward.

MarjoM e and FIanees
hind. and neither of th(
once that he’d better be
even when he backed
ry bush.

"How did you know w,

the lariaT’ asked Mar
they r~cbed the end
Into the road. "We .di~
when we turned In."

’̄Why. you dropped tht

In 1he air,
to fae~

back-

bol
laid him

a b]aekber

! ¯

1"[

!/

come b~
Just baron

It ran oul
~e yOr

¯ ..

, -r? . "~
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